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^,000,000 Spent in Camps; 118,000,000
Smce War
The Knights o f Celambos Jane 80
> M.ncloded their program o f educa
tional and welfare work among
veterans o f the World war, having
completed the administration of a
fund o f approximately $43,000,000
since June 16, 1917. Twenty-five
n^lion were spent in camp, commnnity, tran'sport, overseas and employ
ment service. The surplus o f $18,000,000 on hand at the end o f the
war has been exhausted.
lu rin g the war years, •Knights of
Columbus sacretaries went wherever
they were American soldiers, sailors
or marines, providing the men in the
trenches with a variety o f creature
comforts and performing for them a
multitude bf services.
Buildings,
huts, tents and club-houses were constracted in army cantonments in this
-country and: in m ilita^ zones abroad.
E v e ^ h in g done for the service man
during the war, and since, was done
without cost to him.
•When demobilization began, the
KnightS'Of Columbus established em
ployment bmeansv in the l a ^ in
dustrial centers o f the country and
found jobs for hundreds o f thousands
of returned veterans.
The unex
pended balance o f the war fund was
devoted to welfare and educational
work.
Fr** Evening Schooli
The educational work was carried

on through evening schools, college
scholarships and a corresTOndence
school for ex-service men. One hnndred and fifty free evening schools,
with a total enrollment of 813,916,
were organized and maintained from
1919 to 1925. In September, 1919,
403 scholarships in various colleges
and nniversitles were' awarded to
former service men. A correspond
ence school for veterans was i n s 
tated in 1922. More than 100,000
have enrolled in this school, which is
still in operation. It will be' con
tinued until December 31, 1927, to
permit recently enrolled stndents to
complete their courses.
Since the close o f the war, Knights
o f Columbus secretaries have at
tended disabled veterans in hospitals
throughout the county. The number
o f patients thus served is, at present,
approximately 40,000. The Knights
o f Columbus provided for these dis^
abled veterans the things not received
in the ordinary routine g o v ^ m e n t
service. The order’s work consisted
in developing recreation, providing
athletic snpplies, distribnting cigarets and other creature c o m fo ^ and
rendering personal service to patients
confined to bed. The entire expense
o f carrying on this work was paid
from the war fund, no charge what
ever being made to the patients for
any service rendered, or for the us?
of any facilities furnished.

$2,000^ Skyscraper School to
Be Eriected by De Paul University
'F aA or Lavan, CJMs', former
presidont o f St. Tboink*’ *010inary, Donrar, i» p^wsidont of
DePanI nnivorMty. Father Mc
Cabe, CJM., precident of St.
Thoma*', U former president of
DePaoL
'Chicago.— DePaul university will
erect a skyscraper home in the loop
for its prO’fesdtjDnal schools, accord
ing ta annonnuement by prominent
•alumni'. The stracture
cost $2,000,000, it is reported, and' will be
sixteen stories high. ' It will occupy
f strategic site at East Lake street
. and Garland cOnrt. The property
l, consists o f' three 24-foot lots. The
''university will use six floors o f the
building for its schools o f law.

journalism, commerce and other col
legiate courses, now given at its
branch, 84 East Randolph street.
Wrecking 'o f the old bmldings of
the premises will bemn Angnst 1 and
construction is to be completed by
August 1, 1928. A bond issue o f
$1,500,000 has been underwritten oh
the property.
“ This action means a great widen
ing o f the ^influence of the univers
ity,’’ former Corporation Counsel
Francis X. Busch, for many year*
dean of the DePaul law school, WM
in discussing the school’s expansion
While only sixteen stories will be
built at present, the caissons will be
designed to carry a load of twentytwo stories, so that an addition of
six floors may be made later.

Charm of Writers Increases Danger;
Ardor of Age Helps Peril
Th« National CatkoUe Walfara Canfatnnca Now* Sorvko Sdpplios Tho Doavor Catholic Rogiator and Tho
RagUtar. Onr Now* U C arrM t« U* by iUrpUn**— tb* Only A a r o ^ H c Now* Sarvico That Coma* to Colorado.
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CathoKc Hoinen Protest Work
of Prosdyters in Vest Denver
(By Rev. John R. Mulroy)
The executive committee o f the
Diocesan Gooncil of Catholic Women
had a very important meeting on
Tuesday morning at the Argonaut
hotel.
The plans for the Health Institute
for the parochial schools, to be held
September 1 and 2, were approved,
and arrangements made for the Cath
olic Farent-Teachers’ associations to
cafry on their health program. The
institute will be conducted through
the courtesy and assistance o f the
Denver Tuberculosis society.
The quarterly diocesan meeting
will be held at Colorado Springs July
27. Father Hagns, Father Stanton,
O4M.I., and other prominent clergy
men and laymen o f Colorado Springs
will address the gathering.
Miss Wilcox, the executive secre
tary, was sent to study certain wel
fare problems concerning Catholics
ill the city o f Pueblo.
The Diocesan council voted to re-

(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
Vienna Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service
Vienna.— ^A flurry o f considerable
dimensions has developed in Slovakia
and Carpatho-Rnssia (now a part o f
Czechoslo^-akia) over a Pastoral Let
ter just issued‘ by the Hierarchy o f
those regions. It concerns priests as
editors and writers for Catholic
papers.
Notably, the Pastoral forbids
priests in the dioceses affected to edit
Catholic papers or to be permanent
writers for them. It then makes the
journalistic work of priests subject,
in general, to. the special permission
o f their Ordinaries.
. This is an unusual measure. But
a distinguished dignitary o f the
dhnrch in Slovakia has just explained
to this correspondent o f the N.C.W.
The Rev. Julius M. Piccoli,' O.SJM., C. Newp Service that the cizcnmwho was superior of the local Servites stances which dictated it are equally
and pastor o f Our Lady o f Mount unusual. His explanation, in effect,
Carmel church for about a quarter of is as follows:
a century until he was tran^erred to ' Slovakia and its adjoining districts
Chicago about two years ago, has re have for years been the arena of
turned to Denver as prior at Our troublesome quarrels in public meet
Lady o f Mount Carmel’s. The B^ev. ings and in the press, notably be
F. J. Wiehl, O.SJf., who has been tween two Catholic parties. Regard
prior, leaves Thursday afternoon for less o f who may be right in these
Chicago.
It is understood that quarrels, it is an unpleasant fact that
Father Wiehl will be prior o f a new some priests have been leaders in the
Servite seminary to open next autumn odious strife. In the conviction o f
at Hillside, Chicago, although he had' the Bishops, ' some o f these have
not yet been officially notified when showm a woeful lack o f experience
and moderation.
he left Denver.

I

Washington. — Reports o f , fiftyseven Catholic rural vacation schools
opening in various dioceses in the
country this week have been received
at the headquarters o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women here.
In the Archdiocese o f Milwaukee,
thh^y-two schools opened, ip the Dio
cese of, Rifhniond, six. In the Dio
cese o f Concordia three schools will
open next week, to be taught by
seniors from girls’ colleges la the diooese, and another group will open at
the same time in the Diocese o f S t
Joseph, Missouri. Nine Schools in the
Diocese o f Omaha close this week. In
a number d f other dioceses it is known
that
schools either have been
held ojpAre about to be opened.

Father C. Feeney, O.S.M., and Fa
ther Francis Gisaler, O.S.M., o f Mount
Carmel church, have been transferred
to Belen, New Mexico, w here'their
order
taken over a parish.
Father John-Mary Simon, O.S.M., the
Scripture scholar, will also belong to
the Belen community. The order Is
also taking over a new parish on the
King's h i^ w a y near S t Louis, to be
known as Queen o f Martyrs'.
Father A. Barsi, O.SAI., who has
been pastor at Mount Carmel, will
remain there, at least fo r the present
The changes have been made as a
result o f the taking over o f all the
Italian parishes o f the S e rv ite in
America by the Roman province.
Several priests are coming from Italy
to act as assistants to Father Piccoli.The local monastery has been under
the American province, with head
quarters in Chicago, The local mon
astery has Our Lady o f Mount Car
mel church, the Assumption church
o f Welby, and the Easl Lake church
under its care.

Enkrged schools and other prog
ress’’are reported from the schools
everywhere. Last year ip the Rich
mond diocese about 600 pupils were
-instructed; this year the number^will
approach 1,000. In |ne school in
another diocese, the Arolhnent the
first year was fifty-two, and the sec
ond year 198, and this year the school
New York.— ^Father Leopold H.
has 80 far advanced that a regular
Tibesar, o f Quincy, Illinois, a Marycorps of sisters is taking charge.
knoll missioner who is studying the
- - ■
'
'•
Jap language at Tokyo, writes o f the
stir created in wealthy Japanese cir
cles by the recent entry Into a Trappistine convent of Sue-ko Kawada,
a daughter of Baron Ryukichi
Kawada.
The young noblewoman was bap
The Feast o f St. Vincent de Paul 'tized in Tokyo two months ago. She
will be celebrated by St. Vincent de has now entered the Trappistine con
Paul’s parish July 19. There will be vent at Hokkaido. Her day o f prayer
two morning Masses, with eve and labor begins at 2:30 a. m. She
the farm and feeds the
ning devotions consisting o f vener helps to
ation o f 0 relic of the saint, a sheep and cattle.
sermoh by the Rev. Patrick Joseph
Barry o f the New York Archdiocesan McEAHERN REGISTER
apostolate^ and Solemn Benediiytion.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
TOb relic was brought from Franco
by the Very Rev. W. P. Barr, pro
M. McEahem, a member of S t
vincial of the ’ Congregation of tho Francis de Sales’ parish, has been
Mission, which was founded by the awarded the contract for the new
saint.
Register building, to be erected in
Father Barry, a noted orator, is Bannock street, near Ninth. 'Work
spending the summer with Father starts at once. D. B. Douglas, a
Francis W. Walsh, pastor of the y-oung Catholic architect with Varian
church. '
A Varian. designed the building.

Fr. McMenamin Asked to Aid in
N oted^iw sinm

Announcing that it is preparing a
symposium o f articles to be written
by leading authorities o f the world,
to present the question from various
angles, The Current History Maga
zine, published by The New York
Times company, has asked Father H.
L. McMenamin, rector o f the Denver
Cathedral, to write his opinions of
thje modem woman. H. G. Wells, in
a recent article in The New. York
Times, held forth Father McMenamin
as typical o f the Catholic position on
marriage and Ben Lindsey as typical
o f the opposite.
Wells, as usnal,
pretty well straddled the fence in
most of the article and declared him
self in favor o f neither Father MeMenamin’s nor Lindsey’ s exact vjews.
But in one matter Mr. Wells
says he would go even further
than Judge Lindsey. “ I want peo
ple to have all the knowledge and
freedom I can in these things as in
all things,’’ he declared
“ I think
that compulsion defeats its own ends
and that animals and human beings
have an instinctive disposition to re
sist being forced along paths that left
to themselves tiiey would quite nat
urally follow. A vast amount o f sex
ual misbehavior is provoked by pro
hibition and prescriptions. . . . There
are great varities'nf character in the
world and for many o f them married
love is impossible. There are many
who miss a full natural development
but'feel the oblintion to call back o f married love, and yet have a rea
claim for respect and con
to the minds o f all, the exalted duties sonable
in less complete or les4
of the Catholic presa and of Cath sideration
enduring relations.’’
olic newspapermen.
At the same time, it was natural
that they ahonld reject as xmflt for
thia h%h calliug such priasta aa,
"blinded by vain pagiion foY glory'
or aiming at material advantage—
perhaps also weary o f the restrictions
That lha Ku K la x K laa aa a power
o f the priestly vocation— strive, on in Texas has seen its bast <laj, is the
the crooked ways of politics, more 6rm conviction o f G ovom or Dan
for earthly than for heavenly goo<^ Moodjr o f tho Lone Star stato, who is
and deem almost' everything adnaia- beading a “ good 'w ill’ * dolegation of
sible in the sphere o f political Texsis bnsiness men now visiting Now
journalism.’ ’ In their Pastoral, the Y ork. W hen asked if the hooded
Bishops point out the proper quallA- order continued to bo a power in
cations o f the Catholic newspaper Texas politics, the Texas chief execman, giving to him an exalted and nthre replied: “ The K lan in Texas
dignified place in life thereby: these is as dead as the proverbial doorqualifications are o f the highest n aU ."
V
order.
It is lo r this reason, coupled w ith
» vigoron# e d it o j^ appearing
the critical days o f political strife
iaat imu* o f T h * W esleyan
now being lived in Slovalda, that the Ch««t»»« Advocate, o f f i ^ ^ a n of
Bishops have subjected Catholic ihe two conferences o f tho M j^ o d is t
priest-journalists directly to their Episcopal Church. SontK in G eorgia,
control. They have likewise asked demand is made upon the legislature
every paper which claims lor its d f
***e state to pass a law making
the name “ Catholic’* to nominate a wearing o f a mask in public a falony.
reliable member o f its staff to fak e
**i?*
“ »da to members o f
special responsibility for aU articles “
*?. discard w M ring
relating to the Church, and to watch »h ^r re g ^ ia in pn bli^
that there be no offense against Coincident with publication o f tim
decency and piety.
odltorial in The A dvocate, vrhich is
It was suggested to the Church
•»» »**• R*"- W- **•
dignitary who had given this ex••rved as presiding elder o f sevplanatlon that It is rumored one o l •'■1 dirincU, cams tbs annonnesment
the political parties wfll appeal 1*'®“
in Stephens county,
against these provisions direct to the
fourteen warranu had beM
Holy See.
uiued for alleged member* o f th*
He replied that there is no authentic
»»“ «> who have t * r r o r i^ the
report uiat anch an appeal trill be ••«*»■•
^
withhold,
taken, hut that in any case, the
»heir arrest. The warrMt.
Bishops feel they are secure in the were nsuM a* a result of investigafact fla t the maxims they have laid
hy private citizens.
down are the only ones o f which the George Goods, who has been retained
Holy See will admit. As fo r their ap by one of the flogged women fo aid
plications, they reply that stringent the prosecution, has declared that
circumstances require extraordinary there was not the slightest doubt
measures, and they believe the ones that the whippings were the work of
they have taken are necessary to the the Klan.

new its membership in the Colorado
conference o f social work, and de
termined that a request would Im
made to be allowed a better Catholic
representation on the committees
and elective, Imard.
The question was awed why the
Protestant churches insist on trying
to disturb thf Faith of Mexicans by
opening up proselytizing make-shift
commonity houses within a •stone’s
throw of the new Mexican Catholic
Church. It is about time the fact
w|aB recogmzed that the Mexicans
are Catholic people, practically all of
them. The Catholic Church and her
welfare organizations, together vrith
the bona fide non • proselytizing
agencies of the Community Chest and
city and state charities are the only
proper organizations to care fo r their
sound welfare and spiritual needs.
This was the unanimous sentiment o f
the committee and they feel confi
dent that they voice the Catholic
thought of the entire community.

It is easy to recall, in these
r^ io n s , the havoc played twenty
years ago when an n n d u ^ n l journal
ism, passionately discussing matters
6 f ecclesiastical discipline, chiefly tiie
celibacy o f the priesthood, sadly undiermined the sense o f order and dis
cipline. It is believed that it paved
the way fo r the inner defection which
in 1919 led to the foundation o f the
Cizechoslovak sectarian (Thnrch.
Thus, when the spectacle again was
presented o f individual priests rnshing into the journalistic arena to
advocate their private opinions with maintenance o f order in the CHinrcb
out restraint, the Episcopate could and peace among Catholics.

Litde Polisli hiniipit Girl
Is Palriotic Essay Vinner
Grand Rapids, Mich.— Little Mary these duties, she attends St. Adal
Jurgilewicz, the 14-year-old Polish bert’s school, taught by the School

Japanesi^ Heiress
Enters Convent S
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Slovak Bishops Forbid Priests
to Act as Catholic Editors

Vacation Schook Father Piccoli at
in 20 Dioceses Mt Carmel Again;
of United States Several Changes
Butte, M ont— Twenty- Catholic
dioceses, in . the United States have
now begun ta meet the rural religions
situation by establishing religpous va
cation schools, the Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, director o f the Rural Life
Bureau of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, said in an ad
dress at the Knights o f Columbus
home here.
With H)e establishment o f the
sdhools-throughout the country. Fa
ther O’Hara ^dded, 2,000,000 Cath
olic farm cmtdren now deprived of
religions instruction will receive that
boon. He stressed the fact that while
the spiritual welfare o f the children
is 'emphasized, they also are taught
•in the'schools how to better their ma
terial conation. Thus, he believes,
the flow o f youth from tho farms to
the cities wflj be checked.

DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1927.

’rl who has just won first place in Sisters of Notre Dame, and there she
e Grand Rapids section o f the na has attained a high record in scholar
tional essay contest on “ The Consti-ship. It \tas somewhere in the in
tntion,’’ might well be callen an ex tervals of this busy life that she
ample o f what Catholic schools are found time to do the reasearch and
doing for the children o f the foreign- writing which won for her the high
horn in America.
honor in the essay contest
Mary’s father, who came to this
Another Polish student o f S t Adel(ioontry from Poland, neither speaks bert’s school, John Romanowskl, won
nor writes English. Moreover, the first place in the state in his section
little girl is the “ mother" o f the fam of the essay contest, and still another,
ily. She keeps house for her father, Ladislaus Wolski, won honorable
cooks, sews, and irons. . Between mention.

Bishop’s 16tb
Father Mullen
Anniversary
to Go to hdia
The sixteenth anniversary o f the
The Rev. Raymond Mnllen, S.J.,
consecration as a Bishop o f the who was recently ordained in S t
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen occurred Louis and who celebrated his first
Solemn Mass in S t Philomena’s
Wednesday. He was made Bishop of last Sunday, has been assigned to the
Jncoln, Nebraska, in 1911, and was Jesuit missions in Patna, India. Fa
ransferred to Denver September 21, ther Mullen will finish bis theological
:J[917. Hence this year is his tenth studies in the Jesuit seminary at
anniversary in Colorado.
Bishop Kuraeong. He will leave some time
phen was ordained a priest April 26, thia fall with another priest and two
11886. His ten years in Colorado Jesuit scholastics. Father Mnllen is
nave seen an amazing development of an alumnus and former teacher at
ihe Church.
Regris college.

{

USHNINGIN

The Methodist editorial devotee
considerable attention to Clifford
Walker, who retired as governor last
Saturday when Dr. L. (L Hardman
was inaugurated. The former gover
nor is bittorijr Msailed'for hi* failure
to take some action on tho reputed
KUn outrage* in and naar Toccoa,
which included whipping of at least
two women and the driving insane of
man who bad befriended one of
them. Mr. Walker it charged with
being the ready tool of the grand
dragon of the state, and with being
recreant in his duty to Georgia in
order to protect an organization with
which be it said to have worked handin-glove during his admhustration.
Th* editorisd'charges that officials of
the sections involved have made no
apparent effort to pnt an end to tho
outrages and calls- for resignations
of judge, sheriff end any other of
ficial* involved.

Bishops throughout the world are
receiving the full text o f the recent
pronouncement o f the Holy Father
against the widespread evil o f Im
moral literature and his directions
for its suppression, a summary of
which was carried by the N.C.W.C.
News Service. In its instructions, the
Supreme Congreghtion o f the Holy
Office, through its secretary, His
Eminence Cardinal Merry del Val,
says in part;
“ Among the- very noxious evib
which in our day tend to destroy
utterly Christian morals, and injure
beyond words souls redeemed by the
Blood of. Jesus Chri^, that cla^ of
literature which pairaers to sensual
ity, to wicked passions, and to a sort
o f nuptial lasciviousness must be stig
matized as the greatest. Such liter
ature takes the form o f romance or
novel: o f drama or comedy and every
day grows more and more wide
spread
“ If these clashes o f literature to
which so many readers, particularly
among tiie young, are strongly at
tracted, would keep within the limits
o f modesty and propriety, they could
not only provide hannleas recreation,
but they could also help to build the
moral character of the readers.
“ Unfortunately we cannot deplore,
as we have said, too deeply the grave
danger arising to souls from this
delug^ of books whoso frivolous fas
cination is equaled only by their im
morality.
Charm Increaies Danger
“ Indeed many are
authors who
vividly and c o lo rf',
describe ob
scene things*‘ bp,erly scorn every
rule and e^
e » r v e ; they pen
lengthy porpi.., phic descriptio.ns—
at one time unde, ambiguous or veiled
words, at another bluntly yid-cynic-

ally they picture the most intimate
detail, the most degrading corrup
tions, clothing them with every charm
and beauty o f style. Nothing in the
whole domain o f morals is left intact.
“ At once, it is evident how pemioious all this is, particularly to the
young, the very ardor o f the age
making continence more difficult.
“ The books, published oftei^ in
handy form, passing easily from m e
to another with astonishing rapidity,
sowing frequently the seeds o f pitiful
ruin among Christian families, are
fo r easy sale in Book stores, on street
stalls, on town squares and railway
newsstands. 'Who is unaware tlu^
such books over-excite the imagin
ation, release shameful pasisions, and
drag the heart into a very cesspool •
o f rottenne^?
“ Worse thanr the authors o f lovetales are the abominable writers who
do not hesitate to publish morbidly
sensual matter under the guise o f
things sacred, mixing a shameful lust "
with a species o f piety towards God
and with a reli^ous mysticism abso
lutely false, as if faith could harmon
ize with such falsehood, or' worse
still with such negation o f moralitv,
and as if the virtue o f religion couldcoj^ist with corrupt living. It^is a
pm ciple, supreme and inviolaterthat
no man can attain eternal life, even
though he believe firmly in the truths
o f revelation, unless at thi same time'
he keeps the commandments o f God.
He merits not the. name o f Christian
who, professing belief in Jesus Christ,
imitates Him not in His condiict.
‘Faith without good works is dead.'
.(Jas, 2.26.) The Saviour admonishes
us: ‘Not every one that saith to Me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter Into the king
dom of heaven, but he that doth the
(Continued on Page 4)

500tb Birthday
15,000 ChufcL
Robberies Under of Louvain Kept
Fanatic’s Lead m Brilliant lUte
Cincinnati.— Pressed by Cincinnati
detectives, Ray Marsden, o f Flint,
Mich., under arrest at Upper Sandnsky, Ohio, who last week admitted
participation in seventeen robberies
o f Ohio and . Kentucky Catholic
churches, has augmented his confes
sion by declaring that more than 15,OOP robberies of 7,000 Catholic
churches in every state of the United
States and Canada have been per[letrated during twenty-seven- years
>y an -organized gang whose leader
held a grudge against the Church.
When arrested at Upper Sandusky
for looting the altar o f Our Lady of
Consolation church at Carey, Ohio,
and stealing the jeweled statue of
the Blessed Virgin,' Marsden im
plicated John’ and Perry Vogt and
Stanley and Clifford McArthur of
Bromley, Ky., as accomplices. He
enumerated the robberies that had
been committed in Ohio and Ken
tucky. Now be says that churches
in every state in the -nni<m were
robbed, and for the crimes he spent
twenty-one years in prisons and jails.
He refused, however, to name states
or cities in which the gang operated
or name churches looted, fearing
charges might be made from other
localities. -

Cure at Lourdes
Makes Hopeless’

hvalid Girl Walk
Louvain.— Miss Aline deRauw o f
Uccle, a suburb o f Brussels, member
o f the Brussels National pilgrimage,
just returned, from Lourdes, has ex
perienced a cure that, to judge from
unofficial reports, is regarded as
dearly miraculous. As this cure oc
curred on the return trip from the
'avored shrine o f Our Lady, the usual
verifications by the Medical Bureau
o f the Grotto were not made, and
the official declaration o f the med

(By Rev. J. Van der Heyden)
Louvain Comupondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service
Louvain.— With the stateliness of
her proud place in the world of
learning, and the. mediaeval pomp and
color o f her venerable years, Louvain
university observed the anniversary
o f her five centuries o f existence
Tuesday and Wednesday of- test
week.
Seldom has such a brilliant throng
assembled as that which assisted at
the grtat day of this ancient Cath
olic seat of learning.' Eiing Albert
and his queen, with ministers of the
government, came to pay their hom- '
age. Cardinal Van Roey,''’'PrimateT
of Belgium and legate o f the'Pope r
the Primaties of England and Ireland,
and eminent members of the Hier
archy of France took part. From
188 great universities and institutes
in both hemi^heres came official
delegates bearing the tribute ot learn
ing, the world over.
Fully two score o f eminent Amer
icans, many of them representing
non-Catbolic universities, were pres
ent, among them the heads of Coliunbia, Johns Hopldns and Penn
sylvania nniveisities and ah officer o f the Library o f Congress of. the
United States.
In another sense, America had a
prominent part in the ceremonies.
One of the spots yisited by the as
sembled delegates was that whei;e the
new Louvain library^ the gift o f the
American nation, is rearing its walla,
replacing the old library destroyed
[in'the World war. Here American
recognition of the universality of
knowledge and American generosity
were praised.
Again, the cerefponies were made
memorable for America by the con
ferring o f the proud Louvain degree
Doctor o f T h eolo^ n ^ n three mem
bers of the American ^Hierarchy.

%

So numerous were the repre
sentatives o f the 4earned world from
everywhere,
that the University
authorities felt compelled to limit
those taking part in tho ceremouies.
•Thus, except fo r the professors and

M
aa.J^ ^ A
ically unexplainable nature of the *prraidents
o f ‘ student
societies, the
ca.se may therefore not be published university itself was represented only
by officials and those o l her alumni
for some time to come.
Dr. deRauw, Miss Aline’s brother, who came as holders o f high official
explains that she had been a constant places. Louvain is comparatively
sufferer ever since her twelfth year. small— its population ie o ^ y 40,000
She is now 34 years old. The most — ^and there, is no hail big enough,
noted doctors of the Universities of for a large assembly.
Features of the great program,
Brussels and Louvain were consulted,
which
spread over tw o ’ da j^ com
a variety of treatments was tried,
and in 1919 she submitted to an oper prised an academic assembly in the
ation, hoping to find at least some Aula Magna o f the university, which
relief to her pains. It was all to no seats, alas, only 800; a Pontifical
avail.
The practitioners had long High Mass followed by the corona
held that there was no known remedy tion, in the Holy Father^ name, of
a statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
for her ailment
venerated for centuries by the uni
Forsaken by human science. Miss
versity under the title “ Seat o f
deRauw, who had ever been a devout
Wisdom;’’ the reopening o f the
client of the Blessed Mother, Tesolved
sacked library, to serve henceforth
Explanation of the outragas by to implore her aid in Lourdes. She as an art and archeological mnseum;
Nathan ' Bedford Forrest, grand went twice— in 1925 and in 1926 a grand banquet; the inauguration
Still she
dragon o f tho Klan, is declared — without being heard.
of three new university institutions,
hoped, and joining the Brussels na
Even In his denial of
naive.
and a visit to the principal o f the
sponsibility, says The Advocate^ he tional pilgrimage repaired to France’s
acadmits responsibility. It is ebs^god holy resort for the third time, actific purposes o f th e .g r ^ t Catholic
that the Klan “ supplied a refugig by companied by her brother. the seat of learning in Belgium.
its regalia and furnished a reason by physician, and *a sister. All three
All the great universities repre
its reputation" for tb* perpetrators prayed most fervently for the sav sented were announced by heralds,
W these outrages and “ threw aroand ing miracle, yet Miss Aline climbed and the re^esentative of. each ad-..
them the protection of the Klan into the train for the return journey,'
(Contmued on Page 4)
name," even if iti should be true that on Pentecost Monday, disappointed,
actual Klansmen. were not involved. but not despairing; for her submis
sion to God’s will was entire, says
Discussing the-, outrages, which in her brother, and her patience always
V
cluded at least five whippings, The most edifyiqg.
Advocate say* that they are “ lawless,
That same evening, near Bordanx,
unjustified, brutal, indecent and grat- she felt all o f a sudden greatly re
aitous," and addti “ Must Georgia.de lieved. Thinking that it might be an
pend upon such mffians to defend her illusion, she did nqfr-ssy anything for
S t Catherine’s church, Hiff,'Colo
dvic integrity? When such is the a while; but a s ^ e continued to be rado, will be blessed by xhe R t Rev.
ease she has no claim upon her sister free from pain And- to feel a comfort Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Sunday,
commonwealths. - To approve such which she haq not experienced for July 31. The* church is taJeen care
brutal cruelty and such sbamefut in- years, she spoke out: “ The Blessed of by the Rev. WHliam Scherer,
(Goatinaed on Page 4)
pastor at Peetz.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Thursday, July 7, 1927
OFFICIAI4 NOTICE
Thfi. Catholic Bogkter haa oar loUaat apinroTal as to ita ponxMC
and BMtbod o f pablkstion. We da d a n K the ofiBcial organ o f the
/Dioceae o f Denver and eameatly bespeak for it the whole.beazted
support o f our prlesta and' peoide. That s a p p ^ will make the
Regiater a strong power for the spread o f God’s Sungdom in Colorado.
I
;
‘ + J. HENRY TTHiBN.
May li 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.

THE REMOVAL OF LINDSEY
One cannot see Ben B. Lindsey removed from his place
as judge of the juvenile court without a pang of regret, for
the Little Judge has sat there for more than a quarter century
and has made his name known wherever civilization haa
spread. But Lindsey, in his preafent frame of mind, would )je
the most dangerous man it would be possible to have in that
position. He is blasting at the institution of matrimony, is
preaching that mere legislation can make a moral offense all
right, and is now quoting with approval the mohstroua pro
posal o f H. G. Wells— written in Lindsesr’ s defense in The
New York Times— ^that the problem of immorality be handled
b y allowing people to do just as they please.

MODERN “ NATION ALISM ” TRACED T O COUNCIL OF
CONSTANCE

Tha L asibar Y s i4 that’s alw ays A a

1finds its earliest phrase in the proceedings of the Council of
Constance-(1414441S) in Switzerland, which closed the Great
W erte^ Schism.
,
^^

four Carmelite nuns to Maryland,
disguised as seculars and exhausted
from a hazardous trip o f two months
across the Atlantic. Within a cen
tury this ancient contemplative order
had found a new home in the United r e ^ a t .”
following is an actual happenStates and possessed fon r thriving

forty years as the American people
have evidenced increasing interest in
the mission and spirit of the contem
plative life.

quiring abo^ him, I learned that for
six years a friend of his who regular
ly made retreats had tried to interest
this man, only to be jollied off the

' Father Powers recently defended this position before the This volume of the American subject wHh, “Do you think Tm a
faculty of theology of the Catholic University 0! America, and; Carmelites is practically a new vol d— n fool like the rest of you
. , . Thus for rix tries!, At
was awarded the doctorate in theology for his learned book ume. fVom the resources of French, eiys’seventh
contact my retreat sales
Italian and Spanish histories, from
of 200 pages and other evidences of long and profound theolog-^ worthy old docomentB th^y have man won, seemingly, perhaps, only
ical study.

W A L S H —F L O R IS T
Dealer in

O ffic a , 3 4 9 3 W ast 3 2 s ^ Aveana
P boae, G allnp 46S 7

B. Howsrd 'Watch Cs.
428 19TH STREET.
PHONE MAIN 7973

428 16THST.

Watch for

fiompsoii’s

YelowVa^

Marymount College

MEN’S AND WOMEN'S RETREATS
Augusta, Ga.— The annual retreat
for laymen, sponsored by the Cath
olic'lifiymen's association o f Georgia,
■will be given at Sacred Heart church
and college, July 21-24, with the
Very Rev. M. J. Walsh, S.J., o f New
Orleans as retreatinaster.
Tbe annual retreat for women will
be held August 23-25 at ML de Sales’
academy, Macon, conducted by the
Sisters of Mercy. A Jesuit father
will be retreatmastar.

Decorating Co.
324 Eaot C o lfu
Main 8267

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th STREET

Drake Service Station
Federal at 25th Ave.

Tire Repairs find Car Grearisg
______ Our Specialty.

PUB SERVICE
STATION

A im

Phone Arvada 15

M ayflow er H otel

20th and Curtis Sts.

The Most Beautifully Ptsiiiehed
Hotel in Denver.
Five Minntes from the Shopping INstrict.

ShoM. Arrow CoUsrs, B o r .' Tom
W a tchas, Jawalry
Fornicrlx With Wslthiun W stea Co. sad B. ______________BIoh m . snd Shirts.

T h is s u b je c t , n e v e r b e f o r e f u lly treated in any
or Phone Us for Servlee.
d e a ls w ith o n e o f th e m o st sig n ifica n t a n d d a n g e r o u s te n d e n c ie s embracing the whole wide scoyse o f dow in the Gospel story. And the
We Specialize in All Kinds o f
enthusiastic retreatant about whom I
in th e p o litic a l a n d r e lig io u s t h o u g h t o f E u r o p e o n th e e v e o f
had just Inquired had been coming
vParty Rolla
the Lutheran revolt.
velopments in the_Unlted States. The now regularly for several years, and Thompson’s Quality Bakery
The Council of Constance , has been always a subject o f authors have grasped the significance bringing new men regularly, too.
879! MilwanlcM St
Any man who knows what good a
■historical interest and theological controversy._ Though con- ^ V s ^ i n f ^ t ^ S u r e d
Phoina York B699-W
man gets out o f a retrat will not he
Ivoked to deal with questions of an ecclMiastical character, ita hennits in the desert; great priests surprised to read that at the end of
discussion bore directly on the civil life of all Europe. Its im of the Church, magnificent martyrs his first retreat, this former scoffer
MILLER’S BARBER AND
mediate purpose, though strictly religious, was such that it and saints; the spirit that called to but now thoroughly sold business
BEAUTY SHOP
touched directly the most striking phase of current political its fold members of the royalty of man admitted, “ Fellows, it was I
many lands and but recently fired who was the d-------n fool all the Cliampa 9388-J
3827 Walaet Street
development, the rising tide of European nationalism and the Rome into ecstacy at the canoniza time!”
PERMANENT WAVING, $10
^ ow th of highly centralized monarchies. Apart from its tion o f that glorions saint of Carmel,
Some of Colorado’s representative
and AU Beavty Work
strictly eccigpiastical character and membership, it naay be the joyous Saint Therese. The his and successful business and profes Bair Dyeittf
At ReaBonable Prioee
sional*
men
have
made
two,
three,
tory
of
the
Carmelite
order
reflects
regarded as the first self-conscious gathering of the nations of
Good Work Is Onr Motta
history of ail nations. Saracens, five, six, retreats at Regis college.
Europe, therefore not without significant results for interna the
Arabs, Turks, Moors, Crusaders, the A foundry foreman will come for bis
tional relations.
beauty of the Middle A^es, the terror third retreat this year. Catholic city
Nationalism and ihe spirit it represents were not only of the French revolution, all move men of Colorado! These veteran
are active, progressive,
dominant at the Council of Constance, but received concrete swiftly with color across the pages. retreatants
Through long centuries o f wars and agressive, like yourselves! I will not
expression in its most menacing form in the method of voting triumphs, the destruction and re-birth say that they excel yon in business,
by nations which was finally agreed upon though without prec o f nations, Carmel has endured. It the professions. or the trades, arts
giffkEBlCH N llXTURE
edent in the long, history o f ecclesiastical councils. That this took the splendid literary qualities and crafts! But I believe that in
their
strivings
they
enjoy
a
happiness
of
the
Carmelites
of
Santa
Clara
council should, adopt a method of voting so much out of
1 1 ^ 1 '4 6 1 5 . A savahoi St
and Boston to do justice to this all year ’round which you would envy
D e w v e n -> V ^ C o l o r a d o
■harmony with conciliar tradition is an evidence not only of the pageantry. They have succeeded ad them for, if yon knew about i t Come
potent nationalism of the time, but of the imminent danger mirably and have given to us a and get some like i t
that threatened the unity of^he Church and her native inde worthy history,;brightened with anec Regis retreats: July 7-11 and
M ANUFACTURERS
pendence. That this irregular method of securing a decision dotes and interesting extracts from August 4-8.
OF
Abbey
school
retreats
(Canon
ancient
and
modem
writings.
Part
in an ecclesiastical synod did not destroy the unity of thp of the book is devoted to a discussion C ity): July 9-11 and 28-26.
CHURCH & LODGE
Church, apd that it did not perpetuate and intensify the Great o f the Spirit of Carmel, the many
Western Schism, was certainly the work of the. Holy Spirit in Arch-Confratemitiea, the S ecu lar
REEGAN BROS. OPEN NEW
FURNITURE
ESTABLISHMENT
a council torn by faction and passion and not wholly immui^ and other devotions; also the Saints
of Carmel, who make a gloriotu
A new cleaning and dyeing estab
from political intrigue.
’ roster.
B A N K O F F I C E and
lishment was opened lart week by
If the contrast between Constance and other ecumenical
The different foundations o f the three members o f the S t Francis de
STORE F IX T U R E S
councils teaches any lesson, it is a warning of the evil of na Carmelite nuns are given in detail Sales' perish, Leo, John and Paddy
V
tionalism in ecclesiastical affairs. Some modem writers see and show the wide scope covered by Reagan. The shop is located at 174
the members of piis contemplative South Broadway, between Maple and
in the Council of Constance a self-assertion of the new democ order.
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
Cedar streets.
Cleaning, dyeing,
PrvEBIOC NT
racy, but they fail to explain the fact that this council con
pressing and repairing of the better
tributed materially to the restoration of autocracy in Europe. FATHER JOSEPH H. TETTEMER sort will be featured. Both Leo and
Readers will be interested in more John are thoroughly experienced in
If we are to judge by the political results of the Council df
about Father Tettemer, whose this work. They were in the employ
Constance this famous gathering by the blue waters, of the facts
death has been previously announced. o f one of the largest firms in this city
most lovely lake in Switzerland did, in fact, further the growth
After an illness that had continued for twelve years. . The readers of
o f . political absolutism.
for more than a year, the Rev. Jo The Register are invited to call.
ADVER-nSK IN THE REGISTER
seph H. Tettemer, who had been the
o f the church o f St. Paul the
Luxemburg, busy little Catholic grand duchy which Is pastor
Apostle at Pine Lawn, St. Louis
THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
sometimes called Europe’s “ Ruritania” — it is but a tiny speck county, for eighteen years, died at
Over 20 Y een o f Satisfactory Service
of a cpujitry between France, Germany and Belgium— may sooin his parochial residence in St. Louis.
unite pdjitically with one of her neighbors, some think. Al He was 66 years o f age.
The Oldast Printing Plant in Denver spedaliring in Catholic Work
Tettemer was a native of
Established 1906
ready her customs, railway and consular services are merged S tFather
Louis and attended St. Bridget’s
with those of Belgium, and the French language is rapidly parochial school and the Christian , 1936-38 Lawrence S t
Phone*: Champa 8082, 8083
ODstihgiGerman,^previously predominant; hence Germany is not Brothers’ college. His preparatory
faring so well in the guessing as to Luxemburg’s ultimate fate. studies for the priesthood were made
at S t Vincent’ s Apostolic College
The duchy is almost completely Catholic.
and Preparatory Seminary at Cape
Girardeau, Mo., and he completed
On the same day that the Duke of York recently opened them at Kenrick seminary, S t Louis,
the Federal Parliament House at-'Canberra, remarkable neW where he was ordained June 8, 1906.
his ordination Father Tettemer
capital city of Australia, the Apostolic Delegate, the Most Rev. After
took post-graduate studies in the
Dr. Qattaneo, blessed the rising capital from Cathedral hill.
Salina, Kansas
ology at the Catholic University o f
America at Washington.
A Catholic institution for the Higher Education of Wom
He served aa assistant pastor of'
According to data on the Order of Friars Minor for 1926,
Holy
Name
church,
St.
Louis,
and
of
en. Recognised by the University of Kansas as a Senior
there were, 18,862 friars in 2,024 friaries, and ninety-nine
St. Joseph’s at Louisiana, Mo., be
College. Courses leading to the A.B. and B.S. degrees.
provinces and commissariats. The figures are not strictly coip- fore being made pastor of S t Paul
plete, some provinces having made no returns for the yedr. the Apostle’s church. The funeral
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF SAINT JOSEPH
The Third Order Secular in the jurisdiction of the Franciscan services took place Saturday, July 2,
when a Solemn Mass o f Requiem was
Fathers had 1,660,740 members in 10,731 fraternities.
Day Pupils and Boarders
offered at 10 a. m. The interment
was in Calvary cemetery.
For information, address the office o f the Dean
The Jesuit Bulletin, published by the Fathers of the The Rev. John I. Tettemer who re
Middle West, in its current issue prints the “ Pater Noster” <in sides in Rome, Italy, is a brother o f
Sanskrit, one of th.e world's oldest languages, the ancicint Father Joseph Tettemer.

,
The Jeronymites were holy men of the Middle Ages fol
lowing the exampl^ of St. Jerome, who spent four years in the
Syrian desert wrestling with the forces of evil. They also w ^ e
known as the Hermits of St. Jerome. There were numen>us
convents of them— Helyot, the historian, distinguishing four
Congregations: the Hermits of Spain, the Hennits o f the Ob
servance or of Lombardy, the Hermits of Blessed Peter o f Rsa
and the Hermits of Fiesole. So far as is known, no Jeronyniite
convents exist today.

G. C. Olinger

To Servo Ton Bettor le Onr C aastaat
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i ^ven ns this monumental history. It by his importnni^, like the fellow
languagej is an authentic but not wordy account begging for bread beneath tbe win For a Fall Line of Bakery Ooodi,

clasadcal tongue of India.

Distinctive Service

merchants, sharp-featured imofessionSunoco Gas, Sunoco Oil, Pensoil
al men, influential captains o f
Free Cank Case Sarviee
CCH.ORADO BOULEVARD
finance: all swear by tbe retreats fo r
ChaoBls LubsieatioB
PH
A
R
M
A
C
Y
men! I have heard them say things
Com
er
17th
A
ve.
at
Grant
O . O. Baekasaan, P h .6 .
A ll D a y P a r k ii ig , 1 5 c
like this: “ I would go on my hands
P H O N E M A IN SI 8 8
and knees, if necessary, to get to the
Piaaaii|iUsB D raegists
Champa 9S 78.R
retreat P' “ The retreat’s value to me
C alfa a aad C olorado B ird.
Tours fo r Service
Dorothjr Btabba
H . X . Btobb.
is beyond estimation!” “ The retreat
P . J . Leonard
H . B . ElHs
has most happily changed the 'whole Fraa DaUvery
The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
Phone Tarir 9471
course o f my life as a layman I”
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
^
THE
“ The retreat takes me a step forward
Corsets. Hosiery fo r the Family
FR AN K G . PERRY
each year, in Catholic life.” . “ The
DENVER H AIRCU T SHOP
W e Htand Back o f Onr Goods
Of
tba
■!
Pariftb
'retreat was a life-saver fo r me.”
278..Z 80 D etroit Street
Hair Cut__ 25c
‘^ o u don’ t realize how disappointing
Telephone Y ork 39S 3
Expert W atch Repairing
Marcelling 7Sc
Boots,
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Pnro
it Is to me to have to miss this year’ s Swiss W atehes, Clocks, Diasoeads,
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What is the origin of our modem nationalism, a political
condition full of peril for Church and State? The Rev. George
At a laymen’s retreat I noticed
communities. These have multiplied
.Cornelius Powers, of the Maryknoll missionary congregation, to twenty-four in the succeeding an unusually enthusiastic chap. In

.t
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ART-CRAFT
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Story of Carm el
Attendance Sells
T old in N ew B ook
Men on Retreats
(B y Rev. John G.^Krost, SJT.)
Written b y Nuns Jaunty
salesmen, face-furrowed

^

Far Ssrrlss MAIN 1240
18th and “W dlsa Sts.

A bssntifiil Sra-ads
WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST 'hroas, and implored him, for the sake Cardinal Bishop 6f Aibano by Pope
roof.' W s sppty it
Gregory
X.
He
died
in
1274.
of
Our
Lord's
holy
passion,
to
spare
DAYS
risbt ovsr ths . oU
Friday, July 15. — S t Henry,
his life. John spared his enemy and
wood shisclts. .
ave him his Inendship asking that emperor. As Duke o f Bavaria, Henry
281
So. Bflwy.
Sunday, . July 1 0 . The Seven e pray to God to forgive him his saw in a vision, his, guardian, S t
Ph. So. 7228
Brothers, martyrs, and St. Fellcitas, sin. Abandoning the world, he gave Wolfgang, pointing to the words
their mother, suffered martyrdom in himself up to prayer and penance in “ after six.” This moved him to pre
Rome nnder the Emperor Antoninus. the Benedictine Order. After a life pare for death, and for six years
S t Felicitas and her family through o f great ansterity he died, July 12, he continued td watch and pray
First National Bank
their edifying example moved many 1073.
when at the enid o f that time he
ArvaSe, C e b .
idolaters to renounce their belief and
Wednesday, July 18.— S t Engen- fonnd the warning verified in his elec
to embrace the Faith. , This exdted
tion
as
emperor.
Thus
trained
in
the
4
PER
CENT INTEREST
ius. Bishop, was a citizen o f Carthage,
the anger o f the heathra priests and
fear
o
f
God,
he
ascended
the
throne
who in 481 was chosen by the people
on Savidgs and TIbm D^eM ts.
finder Emperor Antoninas the sons
with but one thought— ^to. reign for
o f that city to occupy the episcopal
Were put to different deaths' and the
His
greater
glory.
He
employed
the
laeanB oo mf A ll Kiads
see which had remained vacant for
mother beheaded four months later.
fruits
of
his
conquests
in
the
service
twenty-four years. Eminent for his
Monday, July 11. — S t James, learning, zeal, piety, prudience and o f the temple. He died in 1022.
Saturday, July 16.— St. Simon
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
Bishop. This eminent saint and glor charity, his virtues gained him the
ious doctor o f the Synac Church was respect and esteem even o f the Ari- Stock. Simon was bom in County
a native o f Nisibis in Mesopotamia. sns. Later, however, Huneric, the Rent, England, and left his home
Despite his retreat to the highest king, issued an order dethroning the when be was bu^ 12 years o f age, to
TEJON DRUG CO,
mountain for abode, sheltering blm- Bishop and prohibiting him to preach. live as a hermjt, in the hollow trunk
o
f
a
tree,
whence
he
was
known
as
acLf in a cave in the winter and the The ^ n t boM y defied the edict and
Gallup-4770
test o f the year living in the woods was banished. He was recalled but Simon of the Sthek. Here he passed 3301 T ejea St.
jn order to evade the vices o f the later banished again and died in exile twenty years in jpenance and prayer,
and learned from Onr Lady that he
world, he was discovered and sought in 506.
was to join an Order then not known
fift^ for ^iritnal advice. He was
Thursday, July 14.— S t Bona- in Ehigland. On the arrival o f the
jfavored w i^ the gifts o f prophecy
R Y A N DRUG CO.
and miracles in an uncommon meas venture. Sanctity and learning raised White Friars, hg entered the Order
Bona^ntnre to the Church’s highest o f Cur Lady o f [Mount Carmel. As
ure.
Larimer at 27th
honors, and from a child he was the he knelt In prayer in th
White
Tuesday, July 12.— S t John Gual- companion o f saints. A t heart he Friars’ convent at Cambridge on July
bert.. Bom at Florence, in the year was ever the poor Franciscan friar, 1 ^ 1251, the Blessed Mother ap
The Rexall Store
999, this one-time professional soldier and practiced and taught humility peared before him and presented him
was converted to God one Good Fri and mortification. He was a great with the scapular, in assnrance of
day by the appeal of an adversary, friend of S t Thomas Aqninas and her' proteetion. [The devotion to the
a relative, who, taken unprepared to they received their doctor's caps to blessed habit spread quickly through
fight fell upon his knees with his gether. He wag guest and adviser o f out the Christian worid. He died at T he A rvad a "Luznher
arms stretched out in the form o f a Saint Louis and was appointed Bordeaux in 1296.
C om pany

In v ie w o f th e s e fa c t s , D e n v e r w o u ld b e in san e t o b a c k
Liindsey. A tte m p t s t o m a k e a m a r ty r o f h im a re p re p o ste ro u s.
W e w o u ld r e m in d L in d se y w h a t w a s sa id in o u r p r e s e n ce
a d a y o r t w o a g o : “ T h e o n ly th in g t h a t ca n ru n a lo n g on its
r e p u ta tio n is a F o r d .”
I f o p p o s itio n t o L in d s e y is “ in to le r a n c e ” a n d “ b ig o t r y ,”
th e T e n C o m m a n d m e n ts a n d t h e w h o le d o c tr in e o f C h ristia n ity
a r e a b s u rd .
"C arm el, Its H istory. Spirit and
N o b o d y w it h c o m m o n sen se a n d g o o d m o ra ls o b je c t s t o
Saints” ---- Arranaed from A p th e . ju d g e b e c a u s e o f h is p a s t w o r k o n th e b e n c h . H is a b e r 
provad Soorces by Uta P is c a lc ^
Carm elites o f Boston and Santa
ra tio n s o f th e la st f e w y e a r s a r e th e o n ly c a u se o f th e o p p o s i
C lara. 3 7 4 Pages. Sem i-O ctavo.
tio n t o h im a t p^iesent, w ith t h e e x c e p tio n p e r h a p s o f th a t w h ic h
C lotb, 9 3 .
T be Carm el, Ssmta
c o m e s f r o m K l ^ so u rce s. B u t e v e n i f h e h a s g o n e o ff th e t r a c k
C lara, C a lif., and P . J. Kanedy *
o f m o r a l e M m b t ^ m , t h e re st o f D e n v e r h a s n o t ; a n d th e
Sons, New Y ork.
In the closing years o f the eigh
e d ito r ia l a t t e ilp t s t o m a k e o u t t h a t a ll o f us a re c r a z y f o r n o t
teenth
ce n tn ^ , from Belgium 'came
w e e p in g o v e r o iis r e m o v a l f r o m th e b e n c h a re m a u d lin .
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Artiiti of aetional atamting ia all
lian of art ara reeogeiiiBf ladiaa.
Hiila and iti aitiats’^ coloay aa a
cattnral eeatar which b, gaofrapfaicalljr, ideally located. A great a m 
ber of faiaoos wiitezs, poeta, mnaioiaas, painttin, Kolpton, e t^ have
acquire aitee for their itadio-homee
in Monte del Onray, the artists’
colony. Some of them have bnilt
their homes and a nopiber are under
construction.
Na-Te-So Pneblo, adjoining the
artists’ colony, is the first anuentie
Indian village which has been bnilt
in this state since pre-histoiic times.
It is under the supervision and man
agement o f Jean Allard Jeancon,
formerly cnrator o f archeology at the
state musenm and for years con
nected with the Smithsonian insti
tute at Washington. Under his man
agement, Na-Te-So Pneblo is one of
the most nniqne and interesting edncational institutions in the country
and is attracting national attention.
The'Pneblo was built by Indians and
is occupied during the summer
months by members o f several tribes,
affording a splendid -opportunity for
study of their qnaint arts and cinfts.
An onnsoally interesting monntain
golf coarse is proving most -popnlar
with devotees o f that game. The
clnbhonse, with its adequate appoint
ments, is under Ott management It
is an ideal place in which to enter
tain.
It is predicted by those who are in
a position to know that Indian Hills
will be one o f the greatest cnitnral
centers in this c o u n ^ .

(S t Catherine's Pariah)
The Junior Holy Name drena on
next Monday and Tuasday nights in
Uje community haU promises to be
one o f the moet ela^m te entertain
ments in the history o f the parish.
Seventy-five boys will participate in
all forms o f tumbling, dikneing,
dIown acts, etc. Admission is 25 and
85 cents.
A large number of S t Catherine’s
men and young men are attending
the opening of the laymen’s retreats
at Regis college this week-end.
' The Senior and Junior Holy Name
society members will approach Commnnion at the 7 :80 o’clock Mass Sun
day.
Among the recent Baptisms in the
parish included that of Everett John
Green o f 2638 West 41st avenne, who
whs recently received Into the
church. James Caragfaer acted as
godfather. John Thomas Connelly,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bryn Connelly o f 4918 Lrowell Blvd.,
was baptised Sunday. Thomas A.
Collins and Mande M. Collins acted
as jrodparenta.
One o f Denver’s old-timers and
public servants was buried from St.
Catherine’s church on Wednesday
morning with solemn rites, in the
person o f Andrew Horan, Sr., 3084
West 86th avenue. While not active
of recent years, his past public record
iaclnded the presidency o f the Den
ver city council.

At the regular' meeting of the
Utopian club, held June 29, officers
were elected and a program o f
social, educational and dramatic ac
tivities o f the o rg a i^ tio n for the
coming year was decided upon.
The club, which has been alBiliated
for some years wi^h St. Mary Magdelene’s parish o f Edgewater, Colo.,
is now an independent organization
of Catholic young people who are in
terested in' giving assistance to any
worthy charitable cause, but p a ^ cularly in tbe helping o f the missions
o f eastern Colorado which are under
tbe direction o f Father Horgan of
Hugo.
Captain George J. Krakow, who
has l^en in charge of the dramatic
activities of the clnb for some six
years and under whose able direction
the Utopian players have become well
known to Denver audiences, was
chosen as president; Leo Hau^, vice
president; Leslie Cavanangb, treas
urer, and Miss Elizabeth Pepping,
secretary.
The next meeting o f the d ob will
be held in the Ihst week o f July
and will be held in the mountains
where a real dinner will be served by
the newly appointed refreshment
committee, as one of the features of
the evenintr’s entertainment.

OUTIN G TO BE HELD
IN BEULAH JU LY 27

B. K. SWEENEY BUYS BUSINESS
PROPERTY
Purchase o f four lots and buildings
at 1416-1428 Court place involving
$140,000 was announced by the 6.
K. Sweeney Electrical company.
Property in the sale comprises a
one-story bnsinesa building located
on two lota/&id a three-story struc
ture with store buildings on the
ground floor, the Brownleigh Arms
hotel occupying the upper floors.
OfiBcea on the ground floor are be
ing rem(^dhled.
When completed
these offices will serve as quarters for
a new retail electrical refrigerator
and radio store operated by B. E.
Sweeney,.president; Roy Blonnt, sec
retary, and William E, Trippe, manager.

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pneblo.
— Elaborate preparations are being
made for a big outing at Beulah on
July 27 for the benefit o f S t Cather
ine’s chapel at Beulah.
Another pretty wedding o f the
past week was that o f Walter P. Ferxiter and Miss Dorothy M. Gindel,
who Were married at Nuptial Mass on
last Friday morning, with Joseph Fertiter and Georgiana Gindel as wit
nesses and Father Miller officiating.
The young couple are well known in
parish, both coming from pioneer
families, and the bride being a mem
ber of the Blessed 'Virgin sodality.
After a week’s fishing trip in the
mountains, they will motor to Ohio,
to remain there for a few months.
A new family in the parish is Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph P. Comiskey, resid
ing at 2524 Cedar street.
Joseph Poliak was taken to Minnequa hospital last week with a
Severely injured knee.

El Paso, Texas.— After observing
the service o f the N.C.W.C. Bureau
of Immigration here, and experienc
ing some o f its results, the Rt. Rev.
Antonio Guizar y 'Valencia, exiled
Bishop of-Ghihushua, Mexico, has
enthusiastically expressed the hope
that the Church in Mexico may some
day have an organization similar to
that o f the N.C.W.C. Bishop Guizar
y 'Valencia had j'ust returned from
St. Louis, where he had escorted a
group of Mexican seminarians a part
o f their way to New York fo r em
barkation to Spain. The N.C.W.C.
Bureau’s office nere arranged all the
official papers of the group; estab
lished a contact for the seminarians
at S t Louis, where they were cared
for by the Catholic Laymen’s as
sociation of Missouri; and wired New
York, where the port office o f the
bureau cared for their wants until
they went on board ship.

AU-TO Sunshade

EXILED BISHOP
LAUDS N .C .W .C .

GERMANS EXPRESS SYMPATHY
Washington.— ^The deep regret and
sympathy o f the entire S t Boniface
society o f Germany at the Mississippi
flood disaster is extended to its vic
tims and to America in a communi
cation Just received by the National
Catholic Welfare Conference from
Paderbom, Germany, headquarters of
the society.. The wish is expressed
that the Conference convey the mes
sage to the American nation.
Six German Bishops took part in
the. convention which directed that
the expression o f sympathy be sent,
and in it is gratefully recalled the
American aid given Germany in its
time o f hunger and distress.

"RED” CHILDREN OF EIGHT
FORWARD COMMUNISM
London.— ^Twenty communist chil
dren, avera^ng age about 8, formed
here last week the second national
congress of the Young Communist
League of Great Britain. They .distussed for two hours means o f e ^ b Ushing Communist nuclei in schools,
and o f assisting their comrades to
defeat the "designs” of the “ boss
class.”
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Pueblo.— Over seventy children
who have been atendb^ the catechism
class under the direction o f the Cath
olic Daughters o f .America were
given a patriotic party by the Cath
olic Daughters and the local, coundl
o f the Benights o f Columbus. Patriotic
songs were sung by the children and
games were pUyed. In conclusion
each child was presented with a large
flag. The ladies in charge o f these
classes are keeping up the classes
during the summer. These classes
are held in the vicinity of the.chil
dren’s homes. The ladies recently
had a basket picnic at City park for
members and friends.
Miss Gertrude Conn and William.
Johnston were united in the sacred
bonds o f Matrimony on Wednesday
morning at 6 o’clock. **Father Hig
gins said the Nuptial Mass. A num
ber o f friends atiended the marriage
at St. Patrick's. Both o f the young
couple are members o f St. Patrick’s
church. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will
be at home to their friends at 917
Lake.
Miss Ella Egan and A. W. Angelo
Frabizio were married last Wednes
day at St. Mary’s church. The young
couple left shortly afterwards for a
trip to Washington and Pittsburgh.
Arthur Rayhawk, who won a K.
o f C. scholarship to the Catholic uni
versity ab Washingrton, is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Rayhawk.
•’
v
Mrs. B. McCowan is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mallahan.
-'Mrs. Swope and family are ndw
residing in Pueblo.
5^. Swope,
formerly district deputy of the
Knights o f Columbus of Salida, diied
recently in Leadville.
Mrs. Cochran of Denver, formerly
Miss Helen McGovern, is visiting with
her mother, Mrs. A. McGovern.
‘ Miss Jane Wolehan and Miss Anna
Heshion motored to Leadville, where
they vrill spend a few days visiting
friends.
Leo Callahan is improving slowly
at Minnequa hospital.
Miss Louella Abel, who was pain
fully injured in an auto accident, is
now improving nicely at St. Mary's
hospital.
Joseph Beauvais left this week.for
Detroit, Mich.^ where he intends to
study at Detroit university, conducted
by the Jesuit Fathers.

Vacatioii time
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, (St. Joseph’s Parish)
A'^ommittee of this year’s class
was Appointed to gather the names
of
graduates o f S t Joseph’s fai|^
schMl, asking them to become mem
* * » * • • « * * • « * * • •
bers of an alumni association which
will be organized at once. If all are
not reached they will assist greatly
if they will call the rectory and give
the desired information to F a^ er
Fagen or Father Guenther. It is
planned to join the National Alumni
association.
Father Fagen arrived home Wednes
* * * * » « • * * . * * * * * * *
day morning from St. Louis accom
panied by Father Coll, who was re
turning from the East where he at
tended the ordination and first Mass
celebration o f his brother and cousin.
He left the same evening for his new
post o f duty, Omaha, Nebr.
Last Thursday evening, the Young
Ladies’ sodality to the number of
twenty-four assembled at the palatial
home of one o f its former active
members, Mrs. Patrick Devlin, for
merly Miss Margaret Craron. They
presented her with' a set of salad
forks. A very sociable time was en
joyed by all. Delicious refreshments
were served by Misses Helen Weiss
and Helen Pollock.
Father Zeller arrived home Thurs
day froni Donaldson, Indiana.
Father. Tim Kinny is expected this
week from Detroit, Mich. He will
**«*44«$i***44*44
be appointed in charge o f the Dra
matic clnb immediately. This is en
couragement, and activities of the
club will be on a larmr scale. A
•meeting will soon be caUed by the of
ficers to arrange for an all-^ay pic
nic. It is hoped that the proper
spirit will be shown at this time and
that all former members will he
present. The date will be set next
week. A cordial invitation is ,ex^nded to new members desiring to
j'oin *the clnb. Miiss Mae Kenz is
president, Eugene Croft, treasurer,
and Neil Sexton, acting secretary.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body Sun
day at the 6 :30 o’clock Mass.
THE
There is a promise o f marriage be
MERCHANTS BISCUIT 00
tween Miss Dorothy Spitz of the
Cathedral parish and Raymond Ham
DENVEIL
ilton of this parish.
Brother Pashall, who has been in
charge o f the rectory office for the
If we suggest today,
past 1^0 years, has been transferred
you'll insist tomorrow
to St' Alphonsus* church, S t Louis,
Mo. While here, he made the ac PATRONIZE OUR ADVEB'nSERS
quaintance o f a host o f friends who
deeply regret his transfer.
Father Reimbold assisted at Idaho
Springs on Sunday.
. News was received this week of
the unfortunate accident suffered by
The Very Rev. Edward Cantwell, C.
SS.R., Provincial of the Western
For Boys and Girls, ages to 8. Well made of Blue Cloth,
province, who is well known to the
red trim; 95c value— 2 for $1.25— each
......... 63c
older parishioners and also to many
readers of The Register. He broke
his leg by a fall in Davenport, Iowa.
It will be about six weeks before he
•will be up and around.
For Women and Misses. Tailored, of good khaki and
A letter to Father Fagen from
wool tweed— Special, the pair___ $1.69 and $2.69
Father Dreis, one of the new ap
pointees at St. Joseph’s, is to the
effect he will not be able to report
until August 1 or thereabouts, on
account of the many missions and re
treats he has on hand. He will be
a missionary working from this par
ish. His schedule, even at this imte,
calls for missions starting in Sep
tember and lasting until January 1.
He is one of the best orators in the
order and is also an actor o f excep
2509 15th Street c'f”
tional ability. Father Reimbold is
the other capable missionary working
out o f this parish. Father Zeller,
who will be stationed here perm
anently, ia athletically inclined an<
under his direction a ^ e tics are ex
pected to become a big asset at S t
Joseph’s school. With Fathers Fagen,
Guenther, Sbhneider, Zeller and
Kinny here permanently, the spirit
ual and social life of the parish will
be hard to surpass.
Father Schneider’s Boy Scont
troop has proved to bo a wonderilnl
asset to the parish. In last Sunday’s
News pictoral section, there appeared
a group picture o f the Boy Scout
troop with Father Darley and Father
Schneider.
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HOME CITY HONORS SAINT AS
GREATEST CITIZEN
Louvain.— In one o f their city
parks— Huner park— ^the people of
the city o f Nymegen, seat o f the
Catholic University o f Holland, have
erected a statue of St. Peter CanLsius, whom they call the greatest of
their city's citizens.
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ELEVEN CLERGYMEN AT
McNa m a r a f u n e r a l
>■*-

Pontifical Matt, celebrated in Holy
Rosary cfanrch Wednesday at the
funeral o f Mrs. Mary McNamara by
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, was largely
attended. Mrs. McNamara was the
mother o f Mrs. Ldcy Christensen, the
Bishop’s housekeeper. Officers o f
the Mass besides the Bishop Were
Fathers J. J. Judnic, John Guzinski,
Charles J. Carr, William Higgins, F.
W. Walsh, and James P. Fl
Other priests present included Fa
thers F. G. Smith, C. M. Johnson,
J. J. O’Sullivan, and Matthew Smith.
Priests and seminarians made up the
phoir. The Bishop preached.
Mrs. McNamara was one o f the
best known residents o f the Globeville district.
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bath, full basement, fruit room, coal room, Holland
. ' Furnace, Laundry Trays, ’Double Electric Outlets each
i room, pleiity clothiBB closets, linen closet, many nation’^Uy advertised features, oak floors, unusual arch ef’‘ •^fects, fire place, artistically painted and papered—
, ' ^complete ready for occupancy.
■ In appearance, in construction, in quality and
permapence of both materials and design, in interior
arran^ment and features, in modem conveniences, in
location— any way you want to. compare these com
fortable, cheerful homes you will find they measure
in value with others ranging higher in price.
Yet, with all these advantages, plus nearness of
church, school, car line, Washington Park, paved
boulevard to city, etc., you can buy one of these com
fortable homes for only $5,650— reasonable tenns, if
desired.
WILL BUILD TO SUIT YOU
IN THIS LOCATION
Courteous representatives will
show you through these houses
every day, including Sunday
and Evenings.
1800 Block South Josephim
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(Continued from Page 1)
will o f My Father Who is in heaven,
be shall enter into the kingdom of
heaven.' (Math. 7.21.)
PervarsioD o f Sonls Rosnlts “ Of no avail is the objection that
many o f these books should really be
praised fo r the worth and beauty of
their style, for their psycholo^cal
teachings in line wiPi modem discov
eries, for their avowed repudiation of
these riiameful carnal indulgences,
because they .expose them in all their
brutal and beatnen reality, or show
them accompanied with tortures o f
conscience, or point out that such
evil pleasures end most often in suf
fering and remorse.
“ So fragile and weak is corrupt
nature, so strong is the tendency to
lewdness, that neither eloquence of
style nor technical information on
medicine or philosophy— admitting
that such may be found in these
books— nor the intention o f the
writer whatever it be, can ever pre
vent the readers, fascinated by these
unclean writings, from little by little
haviqg their souls perverted and their
hearts deprave^ They give rein to
their evil appetites until at length
disgust with living so sbam ele^y
leads too often to snicide.
“After all it is not astonishing that
the world, so attached to self that it
despises God, finds pleasure in such
books and circulates them at will. Bat
is supremely regrettable that
writers who boast o f being Christians
consecrate their talent to a literature
so noxious. It is absolutely impossible
to act contrary to the moral teaching
o f the Gospel and at the same time
to call oneself a disciple o f the
Blessed Lord Jesns. For Christ com
mands every one to crucify his flesh
and its vices and concnpiscenses. ‘If
any man will come after Me,’ He
said, ‘let him deny himself and take
up his cross and follow Me.’ (Math.
16.24.)
“ Many writers have reached such
a point o f andacit^ and impudence
that they exj^se in their books the
very vices which St. Paul goes so far
as to forbid Christians even to men
tion. ‘ But fornication and all un
cleanness * * • * let it not be so
much as named among you, as becometh saints.’ (Eph. 6.3.)
“ Let these authors realize well that
no man can serve two masters, God
and one’s own passion: religion and
imparity. ‘He who is not with Me,’
says the Saviour Jesus, ‘is against
Me.' (Math. 12.30.) And most cer
tainly these writers are not for Jesus
Christ who by their lustful descrip
tions destroy morality, the ^ e foun
dation o f civil and domestic society.
“ Considering the stream of this
lascivious literature, which increases
every year, and inundates almost
every country, the Sacred and Su
preme Congregation o f the Holy Of
fice, c h a fe d with the guardianship
of the faith gnd morals, by virtue of
the apostolic authority and in ^ e
name of our Holy Father, by Divine
Providence, Pope Pius XI, directs all
the Ordinaries to take every measure
within their power to remedy so great
and so established an eviL
“ It belong;s to those whom the Holy
Spirit has placed as governors of the
Church of God to watch with dili
gence everything printed and pub
lished in their respective dioceses.
“ The number o f books published
daily throughout the world makes it
impossible for the Holy See to exam
ine all— or anything like all. There
fore, Pius X o f holy memory in his
motu propria ‘Sacromm Antistitum’
discloses: ‘Use every power at your
command, even that o f solemn con
demnation, in order timt htamfnl
books, circulating in your diocese,
may not re a d the faithf uL Notwith
standing that the Holy See does all
in its power to stop the circnlation o f
such books, they multiply so rapidly
that it is impossible to keep np with
them. Therefore it is necessary at
all times to have recourse to severer
remedies: long delay bat aggravates
the evfl.’’
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FaAer Thomas
Goes to Boulder
'The Rev. Thomas Zabolitzl^, 0.
Y, Canon
S.B., o f the Holy Cross abbey,
City, has been named by the Rt. Rev.
Abbot Cyprian Bradley as assistant
to the Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, O.
S. B., o f the Sacred Heart church,
Boulder. The Rev. Justin McEeman,
O.S.B., who has been assistant to
Father Agatho about two years, has
been transferred to the nqw summer
camp o f the Benedictines.
Father Thomas* brother, Martin
ZaboUtzky o f Colorado Springs, will
finish his novitiate in the Benedictine
order at Canon City August 15. In
the same class will be Joseph Bean,
who formerly attended St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver.
Father Joseph Patterson, O.S.B.,
who attended the Catholic Education
al convention as the ofScial repre
sentative o f the Denver diocese, went
afterwards to St. Vincent archabbey,
Pennsylvania, to attend the Bene
dictine edncational convention. He
is rector o f the Abbey school for boys
at Canon City.
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LOUVAIN KEEPS ITS
6(X»TH ANNIVERSARY
(Continued from Page 1)
vanced and presented his address.
More than a hundred were honored
upon this auspicious occasion with
the title Doctor, honoris causa. The
(meen o f Belgium was presented vrith
the degree Doctor of Medicine. Be
fore her marriage, Her Majesty as
sisted her &ther, Prince Theodore of
Bavaria, renowned oculist, in his
ophthalmis clinic o f Munich, and she
has always manifested great interest
in medical science. Upon King Al
bert was bestowed the title Doctor of
Social and Political Sciences.
Among the delegates observed
from American institutions were the
following; Edward D. Adams, vice
chairman o f the Engineering Founda
tion, New York; R. S. Austin, professor o f pathology, Cincinnati nni
versity; A. Bushwell, professor of
chemistry, University o f Hlinoia;
Nicholas Mnrray Bntler, president of
Columbia university; L. B. Becking,
professor o f biology, Stanford uni
versity; F, J. Goodnow, president of
John Hopkins university; Dr. W. V.
Johnston, European representative
of the Library o f C on fess; H. S.
Lucas, professor o f history, Uni
versity o f 'Washington, Seattle; V.
P. Lee, professor o f rural economy,
AgricultOTal and Mechanical college
o f Texas; Josiah H. Penniman, presi
dent and provost. University of Penn
sylvania; Milard Xing Shaler, mem
ber of the C.R.B. educational founda
tion; W. H. Tuck of the C.R.B. edu
cational foundation; Frank Thilly,
professor o f philosophy, Cornell uni
versity; C. D. Xnadowicz, professor
o f philosophy, University o f Wis
consin; Miss Turville, University of
Western Ontario, Canada; M. Celieres, o f the same university; G.
Lomer, librarian, McGill nniversijjv,
Montreal, Canada; M. Lanreys, di
rector of the Scole des Hantes Etudes
Commerciales, Montreal, and Rev.
Father Richard, O.M.I., Ottawa.
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THE ABBEY SCHOOL
CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS

Sixth Grade Preparatory School
Regular Junior and Senior High School Courses
Modem Buildings
Large Athletic Field
Beautiful Surroundings
New Gjnnnasium
HEALTHY CUMATE
Reasonable Rates

Dormitory or Private Rooms

For Information or Prospectus Apply to

,

REV. REGISTRAR, Abbey School, Canon City, Colo.

CURE OF INVAUD
LOURDES “ MIRACLE”

(Continued from Page 1)
Mother has vouchsafed to hear me:
all my pains are gonel”
The next day she stepped off the
train at Brussels perfectly hale and
hearty with a sprightly step that
opened wide the eyes o f the friends
and relatives who had come to greet
her and caused their hearts to beat
faster.
An autocar was at the station to
take her home; bat she declined to
make use of it, saying: “ I can walk
home.”

/

"Protect

USTENING IN

(Continued from Page 1)
decency would itself eohstitute fingmat dishonor. When she descends
so low, to adopt the words of a great
orator, she ‘blots from the Bag the
star that glows to the name of
Georgia, but leaves the stripe behind,
a fit emblem of her degradation.” *

your aw n iig order
HERE you buy the-awnings for your
home or business building is even
more important than WHAT you
buy. For the first ingredient of satisfac
tion is your confidence in,the firm which
makes the installation.

W

On tlte Or*st of tks West

REGIS
COLLEGE

You know from our past reputation that
purchasing from this firm assures you the
most beautiful and durable patterns and
honest workmanship. Protect your awn
ing order by telephoning Main 387. A
Schaefer Awning expert will be glad to call
at your home with samples.

FOR MEN

Denver, Colorado
Resident and Non-Resid^t
Students

■tr

A.B.f Ph.B.
BJ5. in Commerce

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Co.
Phone Main 387

1421-1423 Larimer S t

A lA Jh
Conducted by the Jesuit FathMs

What Wonders Will

My Baby See?
Just a little while, and the years that have been so happily
* unfolding before you, my baby, will set y*n down on the
threshold of the world,— and what a woHd of wonders
will be yours!
Moonlight' journeys among the stars by aipTlane; moving
pictures, with music, in your home by radio; rain or sonshine produced at will; ocean liners beneath and above
the sea; buildings o f )mlf a thonsandl stories— what
wonders will my baby see?
I
ri

No one knows. . But of one thing w e^re certain, hnsaaa
nature will never change. Love, faith, pride, ambition
are constant. In the complex world that awaits my baby
a pure intelligent mind and a healthy boidy, founded on
the basic principles that are leqraed nowhere if not in
the home, will win battles just as they always have.
Home must mean everything to my baby, the temple
where her life is being moulded day by day. It tihall be
as Kvable as my means allow, fnll o f intOkest and beauty
and knowledge. For, more than anything else, my baby
will need a good home.
r i

sM C A U F O nm S T

W e Broadcast

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
2436 East 6th Ava.
Come in and Try Onr Service
Clean and Sanitary
Hair Cutting, Sbavtug, Scalp Treat,
meat a Specialty
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Bazar Honing
. Honrs: 7 a. ai> to 8:30 p. m.

O nly Facts
regarding Simmplex Furnaces. You have no doubt
heard of 200-ppund tin furnaces— well we want you
to know that the Simmplex is not one of that type,
but is beyond question one of the very best furnaces
to be had in Denver and will demonstrate with any
of them, and they will cost you far less to operate
in order to give you that much-desired, uniform
heat. Hundreds of well-satisfied users will, tell you
the same.

OUR DRUG STORE
is as close to you as your teleifiione.
Call U* Up

THE BARNUM PHARMACY
South 8656 and South 6186
Comer W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
’* M- A EMESON, prop.
‘Tour Family Dmgirftti’
Baeliarxtna, Bcnthw, BcbnOdlnx, a8 nakM
BattarlM. Surtinx. IrniUoa, Radio, Uchtiox

Esflmates Free—Cash or Terms I
■

HIGHLAND BATTERY AND
SERVICE STATION
Pboaa CaDup S680.
S4S0 FoorWaatb St.
AathorUad Pbiladolpbla Serriea Station
Oonrtcaiii Treatmant, Ptoewt Serriaa, Satl*factioB xoataatord. Work CaUod Par and
IMiTcrad Frea.
0*0. Staward

The Brggest
Furnace Value on
the Maihet

McCLlfRE
The Furnace Man

Phone So. 3011
1434 CHAMPA STREET

!- f

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
TM i4tk M.

1477 So. Pearl

GUTTERS,
SKYUGHTS,
TINWORK

S

I

th e

w s aeu err t o w ihvbstiqatiom ip
YOU saa eon ia t o TaAvn. by

STEAMSHIP

•

PR IEST-AR TIST
SPRINGS V ISITO R

Yeaar SMt ef tka wwta. Wa r«(Miat
•mM*a armu .t traval vMaai. a. loatit

Carnival for Skk
Poor Opens July 14
With Card Party

Colorado Springs.— Rev. Edmund
U. Coughlin, dean o f the art school
U. C^HAMUHOTOW a CO.
St the College « f S t Thomsa, S t
TT»
c
SS muPO SmSMSHIP AOaWCY Panl, Hlnn., who has been a visitor
i
•'
in Colorado Sprihgi for several sum
It is optionAl with onr pstrons
The committee in c h a i^ o f the
mers, has arrived and will spend
several weeks Iritre. Father Cons^- card party which will officially open
wBeth^ the fanersl is held
MONUMENTS
lin is an artist o f recognized-ability. the 1827 benefit carnival for the
hfrom the private home or the
Four pictures vdiich he painted here D«miniciin Sisters o f the Sick Poor
' beaatifal Horan -eetabtlshment
last snmmer were exhibited in the has announced the following welt
Mlnnespolls art museum during the known Denver ladies as hostesses for
In either ease real satlafactiaa
*^fall exhibition. Be is entering upon the affair:
Hesdunci P. AUeo, W. H. Andrew. 7.
a new field, having recently signed Basan.
. is assured, and there is no ad
Georga Baldwin. L. A. Baatin,
a five-year tontr&et with the Grimes Bobert Borce, G. A. Brash. Jamca Burns,
ditional charge for the use of
syndicate o f Washington, D. C., to P. F. Burns, J. F. Casey, W. B. Casey, J.
our chapel
famish Berio-couic strips, presenting F. Carey, J. J. CcUa, James Costello, O. F.
Cottrell, J. F. Clair, E. Connell, Ifary ConCatholic truths. The idea of a comic nsU. T. A. CoasriS, James Crowe, J. A.
WithtB tli* Mm m of AO
sm p. Catholic in tone, was originated Cotshaw, M. D. Corrigan, Thomas Currigan,
by Father Coughlin. Already orders F. Cooke, A. Day. Bd Day, J. B. Day, Frank
T. J. Danabey, Edward Dclehanty,
have been received from many lead Davis,'
William' P. Dolan, T. F. Dolan, Uauriee
ing Catholic jcniraals, both in this Dolan, .Margaret Dick, J. P. Donley, EUxa
country and abroad, for these strips. Du Bols, J. P. Dunn. Jr., Frank Egan. B.
FitsSimons, Martin Garrity, W. J. Gamel,
Bamala of Hf Work
Miss Rose Hagnauer, a well known B. J. Genty, R. T. Gibbms, O. F. Gow,
OB Stata Oapttol Qraeaf•
Edward Groom, Vt. B. Grimm, J. P. Goiry,
government
muse
of
Switzerland,
J. H. OREEN
who has been in Colorado Springs Mary Glass, A. R. Grosheider, B, A, Barnes;.
IBTS Lafasratt. Soroat
George F. Backetbal, J. P. Bealy, J. F.
York t41*______________ Bat. USI
the past four years, has been recalled Benneasey,
M. Biekcy, C. M. Higdon, J, F.
to her country. She left St. Francis’ Howard, Gordon Hollis. J. B. Hunter, C.
hospital last week, where she has J. Hyland, W. F. Hynet, 8. H. Ireson. H.
C. Jacobs, P. H. Judge, S. J. Ealamaya,
been for the past year, going to New Ralph
W. ReUy, W. C. Kirk. G. A. KirMurphy Bros., Inc.
York, from which place she w ^ sail ohoS, Clem Kohl, Joseph Lynch, Adrian
for home. Miss Hagnaner came to Maguire, T, J. Mee, Jennie Miller, Jamea
f
Edmund Mullen, J. McConaty, PhQ
this country for further study in her Moran,
McCarty, H. J.- McEnery, H. M. MeGrayel.
I .
profession, bnt her health broke D. McGroarty. Grant McKibhen, E. HeS
i
down and she was compelled to rest. Nolty, T. E. MeNolty, A. P. Negele, E. T.
O'Connell, S. J. O'Day. M. J. O'Fellon, T.
About one year ago she was received J.
Patterson, H. J. Pavelka, O. L. Pettepier,
AURORA
into the Church, a convert of the James Pittat R. F. Rlordan. A. Rlede, B.
Riepe, W. T. Roche, J. C. Ryan, T. F. Sav
Rev. Bemamin S. Boling.
Miss Margaret Lieberman, who has age, T. F. Savage, Jr., A. H. Seep, Joseph
J. S. Shearer, 8, J. Slattery, Wil
been a student at Boulder nniversity, Seubert,
liam Solis, John J, Stanton, P. W. Stauter,
WilHam E. Ruttell
returned to her home last week, hav A. Swoboda, Harvey Smith, Ralph Taylor,
SEE
ing visited Miss Alice Sullivan in Oliver Thompson, B. H. Tierney, Frank
L. C TULLOH, Service Station
Waiter Wade, Joseph Walsh, Peter
Sait
Lake City, Utah, since the close Tierney,
CHAR
Walsh. W. C. Weldon. EUa Wilkin, F. J.
COKE
The Dorit Shoppe
MiHer, Pena, aad Michalia Timt.
of school.
Young, Miss Maggie Ryan.
Prast-0*Lita BatteriM.
Sister Armand o f St. Anthon3r’s
•The card party is to be held by
COAL
For Graduation Hats
WOOD
hospital, Sabetha, Kans., is a visitor the ladies of the & cred Heart-Loyolh
Radio
Batteries
Recharged,
6Qe—
Kathryn and Mary Grady
at St. fiS^nds’ hospital.
(Jesuit) parish, and will be one of
OFFICEi 1S2S WELTON ST.
Yon Bring Them.
733 IStk StTMt
Rev. Joseph F. HigHns, pastor of the most delightful social events of
PHONESi MAIN SSR BM, SST
638
Santa
Fa
Drive
Phone
So.
17S2>W
^
Chsmpa 884ZJ
St. Patrick's church, Pueblo, was a the season. Regis gym, where the
guest this week of Rt. Rev. Msgr. party will take place, will be ap
,%arbers W est Vernon Hotel
l& ieylipdyJCikM Raber. Re was en route home from propriately decorated, splendid prizes
U SE
the national conference of Catholic will be awarded and dainty refresh
Barber Shop
hospitals, which was held in lUffl- ments will be served. Nothing is be
CORBETT’S
**1$ Pmym to Look W«U”
waukee, Wis.
ing overlooked by the ladierthat will
Rev. Wm. J. Gallagher, assistant add in any way to the success of the
Speeiat-Attention Given to Ladies
IC
E
Federal Candy Co.
pastor of St. Mary's church, has re- affair. The card party .will open a
' and Children
2»38 Znni
Gallnp 433 tnmed from a visit in Boston.
three-day celebration, under the
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoCaffery auspices o f the Hibernians and the
Talephona York 6943
Phone Franklin 3R5-W
have retnmed from their wedding Friends o f the Sick Poor, to assist
------------ —
------------------------------------Raa. Phone So. 4484.W
trip and are at home at 11 North the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Your
Beauty
Shop
The
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND Eleventh street.
Poor in their glorious work. The
58S Milwaukee
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Purcell entire receipts o f the card party on
HEATING CO.
of Los Angeles, who have been visit Thursday afternoon next will be
Mackin Mortuary
York 2726-W
Repairing s Specialty— Service
ing their daughter, Mrs. Barry Sul turned into the general fpnd of the
When Yon Want It
livan, and their son, Thomas I. Pur carnival. A reception committee has
ALL KINDS OF
J. F. STAHL, Manager
8270 South Broadway
cell, left Sunday by motor for Yel been appointed to take care of the
Dependable
Installation
BEAUTY WORK
lowstone Park, en route home.
Phone Englewood 142
visitors and an enjoyable time is
4630 East 23rd Ave., Denver Miss Ann Hayes has returned from guaranteed to all. Mrs. J; J. Cdla
a two weeks’ trip to Westcliffe, Colo. o f 2206 Gaylord street is chairman
ST. PAU L
u p h o l s t e r in g
Miss Melania Goldsmith, who & at o f the active and jprogr^sive com
CLEANERS & DYERS
.Hatmfaetorers of Upfaolstared' Tvc^
tending summer school at Bonlder, mittee in char^. She will gjve in-;
altnrs— Cabinet Maldna and Refia30324Ea.t 6th Ave., at St. Panl 1
was a visitor in Colorado Springs formation or arrange for tables, etc.,
lahina. Fomitnre Repairing o f All
Onr Community Cars
over the Fourth.
if called by telephone at York 4808-J.
Mending and Alterations
to East and Wast 1st
Kinds.
The marriage of Miss Carol Lo
First
Class
Work
at
Lowest
Prices
and 16th o f aach month
retta Martin and Arch SL Brenker day morning.
JEPSON COMPANY
The Rev. Felix C.
IStk aad Wdltan Sts.
ok place at the Argonaut hotel in Abel, the pastor, officiated.
Miss
York 8245 >
PkoaaSo.314S ia41-S3 W . 1st A va ^
SOTTka—MAIN 1840
enver Thursday evening, June 30, Rose Johnson, sister o f the bride, was
at 8:30 o’clock. The Rev. J. M.bridesmaid, and James Cotsones was
Walsh officiated. Miss Kathleen Simbest man. After a wedding break
For Upholstering, Refniishin^ and Furni
mons and M. Thbmpson o f Denver fast at the home o f the bride, - Mr.
were the attendants. Mrs. H. C. and Mrs. Yatras departed on a wed
ture Repairing
Brenker and Miss Sarah Brenker of ding trip. They will make their home
this city, mother and sister of the in this city.
Call G. W . JEPSEN
grroom, went to Denver to attend the
Rev. Louis F. Hagus, pastor o f the
524 E. Colfaa. Estimates Cbeerfnlly Given. York 8784
wedding.
Pauline chapel, Broadmoor, has re
Miss Josephine M. Johnson and turned from a month’s visit with
Thomas Yatras, both o f Colorado friends in Chicago.
Spring, were married at Corpus
Christi church at 7:80 o’clock Mon- ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

' Home or
. Mortuary Serrice

Vr
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1524 COURT PLACE

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co
Onr quality of Shoe Repairing doubles thq life
of a pair of shoes and means real economy
and comfort. Reasonable prices.
IS29 Curtis St.
Champa 3601

Buy, Sell or Trade
Fnmitime, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Furniture o f All Kinds
in any amonnt

Dance
« V I
D AT IA ”
Magnificent
at
Ai L
I A I 1 U ‘ New Ballroom
Chief Gonzalez and His Barcelonians (Orchestra o f 16)

S t.

“ PLANTATION”

UiS-i?

Nlghtlr at 8 and Snaday Afternoon
neMflnne SoaliMra Slpia Takla d’Hote Dinner.—#1JK> per Plata
Pksaa CaUup 4800 for Reaerratlana.
Skating Rink Open Every Thursday and Sunday Evening

Macaloso Bros.

WE R E N T
New Folding Ckaira, Card
Tables and Dishisa

TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
0HA8. A. eseZT T 111

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

U B R B E R .T

il4

MAIN 6162

CASCADE LAU N D R Y CO M PAN Y

Summer

C

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593

MX'sroadway, Denver

P orch and Lawn
’

migating Vault.
ID VULCANIZING
IE SERVICE

j

Furniture
SAVE FROM

1^

Phone
Gallop 5261

All Work Gnaranteed

TH E RED LANTERN
"Witfaaat a love for books the
riehast man is poor”

1812 E. Colfax

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Expert Beauty Work

To gain an adequate idea o f the
work o f the Congregation today, one

Hatamaer Bros., Inc.
Power Lab. Motor Oils
Wholasala Only
=

Ph. Aarora 6lf
=

=

j

Academ y
Canon City, Colorado

Boarding and Day-school conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters

Complete High School and Grammar
School Courses

American Funutore G>mpany
SIXTEENTH AT LAWRBNCl

i

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
Contraat* Takas for OradlBg, Saadlog as4
FartOiataig Lawna— SastoriBg. Plantlag,
Sprariag as4 Trimming
Traaa

Pkoua Gal. 4946.J 4927 Lowall Btvd.
ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY
~

V
The Palms Hotel .
1-817 Glenarm
Champa 2349.

Plumbing— ^Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6th Ave., Denver, Colo.

Graveline Electric Co.
* ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Bed Seal W i r i n g
ecialty
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda

Daavar, Colo.

38th aud Humboldt

For information address the Sister
Directress

Mala 6144

:
C O F F E E
GOOD CHEER- is good at 36e a Ib.
BANQUET is high grade at 50e a lb.
SUGAR— RED LETTER— fine and
■dry— 14 Iba., 61
Cut out tUs<-ad and wa will allow
_________ ^ you 6 c _____-

44TH AV EN U E
M EAT M ARKET

SMtk 6722

Absolutely First Grade Meats of
^ All Kinds

SUMNER’S

L. J. EKERT, Prop.

Quality Bake Gooda

2339 Waat 44th Avanua
Phone Gallop 5652

702 E. 17th Ava.

ON PURCHASE OF $1.00
OR MORE

Phone York 6822

Downing Creamery

a

GEORGE W . BICE

VIN CEN T K A N D dR F

We will allow a disconnt o f 6 per cent
from regular low prices if you bring
this ad with yon, or REFER to it
when phoning your order.
We Deliver.

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
loe Cream, Batter, Eggs, Milk,
. Cream, ete.
ARKO PHARMACY
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Pearl St. at Alamada. Phone So. 6976
Main 7167
324i D m i a g
East Dssvar^a Largest Drug Store

JOHN SICKLES
Freeh and Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Right
8347 W. 28tk Ave.

Franklin Pharmacy.
34th and Frauldin
Ph. Main 6199
Bert C. Corgan, Prop,
tye FiH Your Preacrii^one Exactly
Ae you r Doctor \Ordera
“ Inmediate Delivery” '

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS A

BARBRE
GROCERY AND LUNClk

of Staple aad Faney OroMirai
Light Lunches Served All Day
OPEN SUNDAY
High Quality Work— Suits Made
6 to 11 A. M.— 12:30.to 7 P. M.
to Order
Home-Made Pies— Potato Salad and'
Banana Padding Our Specialties
Repairing and Pressing our Specialty
2402 Weat 32nd Avenue.
1827-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238
V^e Call and Deliver

Foil Lhi*

Finaut Service

n i i H

n n u n n

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 yeara in busineas here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A. J. RECHT
Arvada, Calo.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particulu Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS '
17th A y*, and Grant ~
Pkuuae Champa 8936 aud 6937
Formerly 18th and Clarkaon
Free DeHvsry

BARBERSHOP
3034 EAST 6th AVE.
First Class Barber Shop
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Hair Cut, Adult* SOc; Childreu, 40e

Ifla m r :

<_

I

’

I Aefivei LittleTots

Are they who— in this ’ g
warm weather— get all ■
^ their little “ tummies”
FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
B can hold of
|g ^
TRY
THE HIGHLAND PARK •
BEAUTY PARLOR

Mary De Nave
3164 Weat Fatrview Place
____________Gallnp 4076___________

and

.Mount St. Scholastica

Easy Terms—No Interest

F. H. BONGER

Ph. York 7609. Re*. Ph. York 7609
Crane Automatic Gas Water Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

C. SARCHET

000.

=

Pictures end Fiwming
836 Fourlesatk Si., Betweea Stout
aud Champa
Champa 9606-W
' 'Deuvar, Colo.

Fhana Anrera 122-W
9T01 B. Colfax— Over Drug Ston
Aurora, Colorado

’ PkMe Aurwa 237-W

rration, and we do not harm
W cleaned at your home or
T plant

\m to 50%

York 3737

A Complete Drug Store
Fres DuUvtry

jLuriner, cney care lor a o o n n i^ w ^
Catholics, and in the latter, where
they have been working since 1898,
some twenty thousand are Catholics
out o f the total population o f 810,-

=

SueeeMor to
CISLER A DONEHUE

■

Powerine Gas

SUITES—to Carry Out
[Requirements,
p UPHOLSTERING
|W Rea. Phone Gal. 6846-R

Donehue Picture Shop

BOOK SHOR>

Phone York 2377

3TERING CO.—

3301 LaFimeg ^^

. 701 Midlaad Saving* B aliaag

75c

1

0 . W. Srotben, M.A., Prop.
PkoM Champa 9241.9242

rwiNs

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
* Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

BRO TH ERS
PH ARM ACY

RISKS) Unsiiranc.

AURORA DRUG CO.
Preacriptiona A Specialty

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

QUALITY A SERVICE OUR MOTTO

T M R A L L

Phone Arvada 34W.

-i-

Lean B**sty Oaltara es tk* m*t seyawt
Uaa. Wk4«* a«t«a ihep »«<k«4* am
Akeaa**e* •* matb* m Uv* medda.
part JaatmettoB. laatara*. damooatmtbaa
ami —
Krary paaetbal oparatar
gaaraataad a paaittee or a ahap aqalppai aa
aaay payaMOta. FT*# eataben*.
MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17tk St.
J. V. Molar, Maa

da«t ite.
Thirty-fifth aad W alai^Me.
Denver,

Oflee Telephone Champa 826
Raaiiienee Phone Mian 4256

Assuring yon prompt attention
and comteons treatment

of
f

Phone Toilc 4581
2424 East f^Ixth A v«tM

THE ECONOMY S T O ^
Quality Dry Gouda

BRANCH OFFICES
1642 Tromont— 626 18tli St.— 1848 Broadway— 423 E. ITtk Ave.
1133 17th St.
OMTar*! Meet Pregreedve Laaadry—Where Year Pstraeage b Appreciated—
Most Reasonable Prices id the City. * 1647-49 Markat S t, Main 6062

I

Gift NoveltiM. Notiana,
McCall Patterns, Etc.

fl

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

“ ALL FOR FUN AND FUN FOR ALL”
Ptm IimU. Parkias—Drive in Tbroagh 46th Av.nua Gate

THE COLUMBINE 5HOPPE LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason
able. Ladies and Children’s Hair
cutting a Specialty

C. PEACOCK
.

BARBER

4407 Fcxlcnri BlriL

Walsh Motor Company

2

S

: WINDSOR !
i PURE MILK :
s
B
■ Its nourishing, health- ■
J giving quality g i v e s J
2 them the t i r e l e s s B
B energy their playing de- |
■

m an ds!

■

5
■
Anthorized FORD Dealers ■■ Keep plenty of it on ■■
‘ II
South 6964.
Euglewoed 168 Jj ice!

-I

'

'

3637 South Broaidway

J|/^The Standard for ^

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
Jj Over Forty Year*” ^
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
lataraatiaaal Nurewy
4S7B' Wyaadett*
OaUna nn
Nighla. Sumaot 1718-W

Wo atero honaohdd
good* aud morchuudise
DUFFY STORAGE ANO

MOVINGca

j WINDSOR S
B Farm D diy g
2
■
■

Phene Main 513#
Day or Night
^

^
■
■

B m u n p in iu B

■!
|

'M

'■>J

Big '^ a n m ce Sale of Religions
Framed Pictures

Carpet Cleaners That Gean

Vmcwitians Have Extraordinary

CARD P A R T Y TO
BE HELD FR ID AY

Record m Missionary Fields

P roopt, Beesonable, Perao(n«l Sarrioe

Port CoUlaa.— Tbora will bo a
boaoit card party tivaa Friday aftorBPOB in Uto tcbo^ naU. Tho bnatawea
id from the praaent prosperity
Thn Congregation o f the Misdon
are Meodamae Wllloa, Modar, B.
e Lazarist missions in China.
n
body
o
f
prinsta
whose
membexn
We are clocizit out all RE
B «h ; and Glaaaon.
are variously Imown as Laxarista or
Martyr* la China
The benefit tea party iponaored by Vincentians— was founded iU' the
LIGIOUS PICTUBBS at
The Congregation already had sev
Mn. J. E. Walker and Mn. F. C. early part of the seventeenth centn^
Maxwell was firen in the achool hall by St. Vincent de Paul. Prom its eral priests in the west of China, and
s w eep in g reductions, to
on Wednesday, June 29, and was a very inception, one of its three chief they now established th ei^ Iv es ifi
make room for new PALL
m e t saccete. The a e b ^ hall was aims was the conversion o f pagan Pelang. Hardly had they begun their
beautifoUy decorated with appropri countries, and from toe year 1625, work when a series o f persecutions
goods.
ate towers for the occasion. About when it received official approbation, broke out The most severe o f these
sixty ladies attended and enjoyed a it has played a notable p u t in the were the persecution of 1826 and
the outbreak o f 1840. In the first
very pleasant afternoon with games spread of the faith.
An opportune time to get
Father
Francis Clet was put to death
o f bridge and 600, after w h i» tea
Throughout Prance and most for
Religious Pictures at a min
and other refreshments were eerred. eign countries, with the exception- o f by tjje natives, and in the latter.
The winners of the prises were Mes- England, the Fathers of the Congre Father Gabriel Perboyre suffered
imum cost.
damea Modar, Woodruff, Collopy and gation are commonly called Lazarists martyrdom.
Both of these martyrs have been
Falk,
from the house o f St. Lazare, their beatified.
It is interesting to note
Mrs. Don Gill was entertained at principal residence until the French in this connection that Father Per
dinner Sunday, June 28, by Mrs. J. revolntion. In England, and to a boyre was one o f the first, Catholic
A. Kissock, prior to her departure great extent in the United States, missionaries in China who received
for California, where she will pay they are called Vincentians.
aid from the ^ c ie ty for the Propa
an extended visit to her daughter.
The Congregation began its for gation o f the Faith, which then was
Mr. and Mrs. Bogard and baby are eign missionary work in 1646 among not yet twenty years old. The An
visiting at the home of Mrs. Willox, the inhabitants of Tunis and Algeria. nals of the society, from 1886 to
Mrs.. Bogard's mother.
Much of its work in these "Barbary 1840, contain a number of letters
Phone Champa 2199. 1938-40 Tremont St. Danuar, Colo.
The Enigiits of Columbus held States’’... was among the oppressed from this heroic apostle, and many
thehr regular meeting in their ball classes,'who were little more than accounts o f his work and o f his
at the school on Wednesday, Jnly 6, slaves. Until 1830, when religious death.
While it cannot lie said that at any
when a very interesting program was freedom was granted, owing to the
intervention o f France, the mission time the Lazarists in China have en
presei^ted.
STO P A T
A; very interesting entertainment aries and their co n v e ^ underwent joyed perfect peace and were allowed
was'given on Jnly 4 at the Colonial constant and cruel persecution. As to preach the Gospel unmolested,
hall' by the Spanish-American Cath an instance of the hatred they en they were granted several temporary
olic Young Men's association,,for the dured, there is the case o f Father respites from organized persecution,
benefit o f the Spanish chmfch. It Jean Levacher, former Vicar Apos and thus were able to lay the firm
was in the nature of a carnival, and tolic o f Tunis and Algeria, who was foundations of what have since be
W H EN IN
was ; th e‘ first ofBcial celebration by shot from the mouth o f a cannon be come some o f the most flourishing
this energetic organization since its fore the very eyes pf i^he bombarding missions in the Church.
The Sisters o f Charity o f St.
COLORADO SPRINGS
ince(ption. This young association, French Wleet.
Vincent de Paul first went to China
In Madagascar
under the able direction o f Mrs. Lee,
is doing a great work in fostering
Two years after the penetration in 1862. At once they proved their
the
spirit
of
co-operation
among
the
into
Africa, Fathers o f the Congre worth to the missionaries and never
LEATHER HALF SOLES
Spanish-American community. The gation were sent by S t Vincent do have ceased to be of invaluable as
Begnlar |L00 Quality
association is consdering publishing Paul to Madagascar, when the French sistance in the spread o f the faith.
a paper in Spanish for the discussion took possession of the island, A1 Their hospitals and other charitable
75c •
75c
of various topics of interest to their th o^ h many of the natives lent a institutions are the wonder and ad
Loop Shoe Repair Shop
confreres, indnding educational con willing ear to the missionaries, the miration o f all who have an oppor
tributions on various themes.
H. C. FELD, Prop.
Loop M a^ot, IStk om I Lowroaco Su.
struggle, at that particular time, was tunity to know the great work toey
are carrying on.
a losing one. Several of the priests
Probably the most unfortunate oc
died
of
fever,
others
died
at
sea
dar
LADIES TO H A V E
currence in China during the early
ing the long voyage and three others
part of the present century was, so
TH EATER P A R T Y were massacred.
far as the missionaries were con
The work, nevertheless, went on cerned, the Boxer uprising of 1900.
Trinidad.— Mrs. Louis Spahr of for several years, iJans were outlined In the very midst o f this revolution
Cokedale will entertain the ladies o f for the formation'of a native clergy were the Lazarists at Peking, and
Gallup 96 4-^ 200
St. Rita society at a theater party and the erection o f a small seminary, their sufferings and hardships were
and a group of Sisters o f Charity intense.
T h u ^ a y afternoon, Jnly 14.
Mrs. D. J. Nuschy, who has been came from Europe. The failure of
Bishop Favier was then the Vicarquite sick for the past week,' is im the French government's enterprise Apostolic o f toe Peking district His
in Madagascar eventually b r o i ^ t vivid accounts o f the reign o f terror
proving.
Mrs. Anna Knoer of S t Louis is about the ruin o f the infant mission. are sufficient to show the seriousness
visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. 0. Not until well into the nineteenth o ( the situation, and in no way are
century were the Lazarists able to they to be classed as exaggerations.
Andrews.
Harold Brown and Elizabeth Jame^ renew evangelization work on the This prelate, who was a member of
son; of Denver were the house-guests island.
the Congre^tion o f the Mission, was
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Mathien over
As far back as 1664, a Lazarist a veteran in the Chinese field and
the week-end. Mr. Brown was bap missionary had expressed the vrish to even before his elevation to the
tized and received into the Churdi go to China, but this purpose was not episcopacy had done remarkable
Sunday morning by Father Bertram. realized until 1783, and then only work.
Dorothy Mathieu returned to Denver under sad circumatancea. The Jesuits
His greatest achievement, however,
2933 Went Lake Place
wii^ them for a month's visit at the had accomplished great results in t ^ t is to be found not so much in his ad
home o f her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Jame country when their society, under ministration o f the important vicar
son.
pressure o f an immense conspiracy iate during the Boxer uprising as in
o f civil powers, was suppressed. At his admirable activity in rebuilding
■ MEMORIAL STATUE FOR
first, the superior general of the Con the shattered missions after the storm
A good aelection on hand now which
CARDINAL MORAN
gregation
declined the request to had blown over. He may truly he
may be bought on the easy
Dublin.— A commission has been take over these missions, but after a classed with the greatest o f the mis
G.M.A.C. terms
given to Sir Bertram McKennal, a lengthy delay the Lazarists agreed sionaries who labored in China, and
distinguished sculptor o f Australian to administer the districts formerly as an outstanding representative of
the Fathers of the Congregation -ot
birth, to execute a memorial statue conducted by the Jesuits.
The task was a formidable one, es the Mission.
o f the late Cardinal Moran, which is
RabaililiBg
to be erected in front of the Ga pecially because it had to be under
Under the direction o f Bishop
thedral in Sydney, Australia. Car taken almost at the very moment
dinal Moran, who was for many when the French revolution was Favier numerous mission institationa
years Archbishop o f Sydney, was draining the source o f religious voca were designed and brought to a suc
Bishop o f Ossery (Kilkenny), before tions, The effort was made, however, cessful conclusion. Some idea o f the
(Continued on Page 7).
For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register going to the Southern Hemisphere. and how well it succeeded may be
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JOHN

5th Ave. at Jesephine
province, and the Rev,
nell, p a ^ r of SL Philip’s church,
Pasadena. Father Hnnt celebrated
the Mass assisted by the Rev. Thomas
Gabish, O.P., o f Portland, Ore’., and
the Rev. J. J. Regan, O.P., of Denver,
Colo. The Rev, Clement Thuente,
O.P., o f Chicago preached the sermon,
Bishop Cantwell adding a tribute and
giving the Papal Blessing.
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Anthony’s church, Father Figlewski
officiating. On the same day, Father
Hagus married Louis Helbert and
Brick and Cement
Miss Angela Mauer.
Contractor
Mrs.' J. J. Cunningham and chil
dren spent ‘ the week-end in Fort
ALSO BOILER WORK
Lupton with Mr. Cunningham.
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Miss Eulalia Reagan is spending a
2542 Irving Street
Phone
Gallup
S620-W
' Denver, Colorado
month visiting relatives and friends
at S t Louis;
Louis and Lester Murrin spent the
INTERIOR DECORATING
week-end in Denver.
HOUSE PAINTING
Mrs. Mae Collison and children,
Harriet and John, arrived this week
WALL PAPER and PAINTS
from Seattle, Washington, to spend
the summer in Sterling.
Telegfcoxo Smitk 432
28t S««tk Broadway
Bakvar, Cafe.
Joe DeFond motored to Estes Park
rodeo on Monday.
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Sterling.— Andrew A. Kloberdanzj
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to investors and enjoy a ready market.
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THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT

The Dapkx Auto Awniar S b i d « Serr* u the Ey« Leiihee o f Tour
Car Which n o t e c t Tour Eyaa ia Driidoc.

Manafactared by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
T o it 9805

UTO BODY REPAIRING .
laett Auto Body and Repair Shop
J. W reda Completaly Baatored Like New

A

1448 Spaer Blvd.

Body aad Faodar Work.

KaiB 2869

UTO PARTS—TIRES—TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
Wa Pay Caah for Forda— W e Bay Cart aad Troeka to Wredc for Parta
P H ( ^ TOEK 8412__________________________4505 YOBK STHBET

A

A B C

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL .

lAKlRY^— Complete Assortment o f Bread and Pastry
Beet Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 32nd Ave.

B

K

2985 W. 25th Ave.
15th and Arapahoe
Phonea Gallop 434-W aad 1490-W

_i 0

ANTA c o a c h TOP CO. For Auto Tops,
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers

B

All Work Guaranteed— Prices Bight

3478 W. 32nd Ave.

L

Gallup 1899

BSAUTY SHOjpPE— JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCIENTinC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

B

L

Pentanent Waving— Beauty Culture Taught
T.y.l.aw E U JO T
Phone South 4507
1898 South Broadway

pLiiY VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
Phone South 6963
16 ounees to the pound.

B

L

i-

B

LUE PRINTING, Photostats, D’w'g Materials
Coltnrada Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
1840 Glenarm Place

Main *»18

o n i t a f l o w e r iSHOPPE— “ Say

it with Flowers”

Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
B Cut Flowers, Designs,
Potted Plants
Phone M.8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E 20th Ave.
rass fo u n d ry

B

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

& m a c h in e w o r k s
CARL A. PEARSON

eats—

M

1826 llt h Street_______ ____________ Phone Champa 6372
row n,

THE HATTER
i HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
713 18th Street
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P oetry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
*
PHONE GAL. 5125
2801 WEST 26th

WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBHRLAIN METAL
Standard for 83 years

REPAIRING ‘
PLUMBING— CONTRACTING—
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.

Phone York 488

Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.___________ ________ Phone Gallup 806

HEALTH SERVICE
CHIROPRACTIC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
’
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 3034)etroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

P

At Lowell Blvd.______

GLEANING COMPANY
CITY CURTAIN
Experts on Laces, Scarfs 4nd Table Linens
South 2214

ELATERITE— ^For Every King of Building
R OOFING—
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

218 Eu 7th Ave.

c

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
_________________________ Phone Main 2674_____________________ ■

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

•flntlgfglt

Direct Service,

SHOP
SWISS PASTRY
EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST

Ph. So. 8352

Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church AfiTairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7864

R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
. r\pCORATORS— VOGUE
TTnnse
Paintinir. Paper
Paoer ]Hanging.
House Painting,
Phone York 576
294(0 E. 6th Ave.________ Eatimates Uheerfully Furnished

Chas. Be Tayloi

D’

h e BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8423 Walnut
Main 8694
Azk Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk ■
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FUTURES

jphdne Main 2808____________ H. G. REID __________ 1716 groadway

T H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

l e c t r i c w ir i n g — r e p a ir i n g — f ix t u r e s
w e s t DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE SOUTH 810____________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVE

E

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

ir e s — TIRE r e p a ir i n g a n d v u l c a n i z i n g

T
40th and

pR E S :,H f r u it s a n d VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, 35c A GALLON
Sugar, Flour, Fruit io r Canning. Free Delivery

2461 Larimer J

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE

Firestone

Federal Blvd.

Phone Main 9861

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

ARAGE METROPOLITAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE
1029 East

_______________________ '

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES-rto Carry Out
Your Individual Tastes and Requirements.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 6346-R

V

G

! A Few Model Gowps and Cdato at a Sacrifice
Before Closing in July'for Season.
605 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks East of Capitol. - York 3075

W

VIC h e b e At
hampa 1478

Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9807

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
H* A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

252 South Broadway

______________

Phone South 432

W ET WASH

— 'When sending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specializes on Wet Wash?
We have only two clasaificationa— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Serrioe and Quality Work-

H a v e Y o u S een It ? ? ? ? ?
LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

We Clean all lands o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

H

THE NEW FALCOlf KNIGHT

APO RUG CLEANERS—

660 Logan.

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSP^AL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Main 682
1520 Arapahoe

1

All Work Guaranteed

U

___________ Y o ^ 6664

ow ns—

■ f-

Phone
Gallnp 5261

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLS'TERING CO.—

ARAGEJ^PORTABLE AND OTHER FIREPROOF
Buildings—Erected Anywhere in City
See ^ m p le at 18th and California.___________ Main 9406

y

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault.

I

“
JOHN BLAKE

Main 2357

T

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 82nd and G ay, Boom B

Sohecr, 16c
lo c a pound.
poun

Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1664 California St.

iBNTIST— DR. JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

E

___________ 78Bouth Broadway

'TAYLOR-M ADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
*
A*bdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

All. Kinds o f Paint Necessities for Hom^ Use Carried in Stock.

Phqne Callup 6889

D. DEDTSCH

INON FUEL & FRED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood __

Phone South 8469-W

_________ 8608 West 82nd Avenue.

De n v e r t a i l o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s

Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed, 75c; Overcoats, |1
Ladies’ Dresses, Suita or Coats, |1
I'West 44th and Znni.
Gallup 8482-W
;
'
'
. I. -..y.i .1-

Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHYS CHHJ p a r l o r

1112 Bast 18th Ave.

7420
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor

All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Passengers.
Rivoa € 8 ^ Store, 1746 Curtis S t____________ L M. Goldman, Mgr.

C

o. w. b a k e r — so.

Send for Price List— Parcel Post Delivery
*0. W . BAKER, 22.26 BROADWAY, DENVER

N

u s s e s — PHONE c h a m p a 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxiea
‘ Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

No. 5 B roadw a^

MAIN 2649

1681 PENN

Manufaeturars of Locomotive Injectors and Lubricator Parts, Brass,
Bronze and Alaminum Caatings

TTlt.T—
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611 Fourteenth Street

Onr Motto la Service aad Cleanliaeas

can do no better than to look into
VINCENTIANS DO
the administration of one of their
GREAT MISSION WORK vicariates. Father John F; Lynch,

(Continued from Page 6)
PHONK ABBOBA 116
manner in which the Lazariita re
PhMM York 480
co u p ^ Uieir losses may be gained
; 9729 B u t CaUkx Avu.
from the fact that in the Vicariate
33rd and WiUkma
*tWa Make W arn FliaadT
of Peking, in 1904, more than 12,000
adult Baptisms were recorded. Dp
to that time, this total was the larg
Fkone
Phone Toric 8199
est that ever had been attained.
E. i . RONINGER FOR FOOD CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
In passing, it will be well to recall
the pioneer m issio n ^ 'w o rk o f the
Wa bava only tba choicest brands.
Corn-Fad Meats Our Specialty
Lazarists in the United States. At
It pays to Iknow the diffarenea.
Fresh Fruit and Vagatabtes.
the request of Bishop Louis Dnbonrg,
GrocMas, Meats, Fruits, Vagatablss
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
o f the Louisiana Territory, three
1718 E. 8TH AVE.
priests o f the Congregation went to
Ceraer
E.
17th
Ave.
aad
darksoa
St.
Praaklia 884
Fraaldin 80S
St. Louis in 1816. All o f them were
carried away by death when they had
hardly began ^ e ir apostolic work.
For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register Shortly after, more Lazarists
answered the appeal o f Bishop Dubonrg. Among these were Fathers
Felix de Andreis and Joseph Rosati,
both o f whom rank high on the roll
o f missionary heroes.
Father de
Andreis was appointed Vicar-General
of the diocese and held that position
until his death. The cause of his
RENE CARLTON— ^Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
beatification has been introduced at
Rome. Father Rosati later became
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
the Bishop of St. Louis.
GaUup 1697
2115 W. 29th Ave.
In 1839, “ Ethiophia and the neigh
boring countries,” now Abyssinia, in
A fric^ were confided to the Laziuv
ILKER’S MARKET
ists. Ten years later the mission was
GROCERIES AND MEATS
made a Vicariate Apostolic. Its first
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W
superior, Bishop de Jacobis, is
2)62 Larimer
another o f the many saintly apostles
who have brought so much renown
a n d s — Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
to the Congre^tion. The procesa o f
his beatification has been intro
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
duced.
’
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
The initial labors of the Lazarists
Telepohna Main 219
330 First NatL Bank Bldg./
in this section of Africa were par
ticularly trying. Poverty, imprison
a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y
ment and sufferings o f all kinds fell
to their lot but were cheerfully en
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
dured. In the face of every known
'Pable Goths, 26c running yards. Napkins, 50c and 51 a dozen.
obstacle, however, the foundation of
Comer ,12th and Madison
York 4789
the mission was securely laid and a
number of schools and charitable in
TERRY’S
stitutions were established.
Persia
IQUID SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles
The
^mission
of Persia was en
Kept
No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles
trusted to the Lazarists in 1840. The
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
way had been opened for them by
For Dress, Work, Play S^hoes
Father Eugene Bore. The s to ^ of
A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
this priest is a striking one. He went
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to
to Persia originally as a layman, hav
THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
ing been sent by the Academy o f In
788 Sooth Broadway
Phone South 7488
scriptions and Belles Lettres o f Paris
to explore that country. On this
I UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
tour he was accompanied by a Lazarist priest
jL*
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
Later he became a priest himself,
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
and sabseqnently became superior
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street
general o f the Congregation. His
previous work in Persia offered an
LiMMMd Pi —etlpdea Steve
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Oxir positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward^
to a call. It will be a sbnprise to you.

OF MUSIC
WHIGAM SCHOOL
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

Voic^ W. E. 'Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Itallam Angelo Porfirio; French, Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durham
Infomuition Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 866

INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
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W

All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9366

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man
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720 East Colfax Ave.

C.M., formerly a missionary at
Kanchow, CMna, and at present In
the United States, gives readers an
opporConity to judge fo r themselves
the extent an^ nature o f the modem
apostolate o f the sons o f SL Vincent
dc Paul.
“ When in 1921 His Holiness Bene(Uct XV entrusted the Vicariste of
Southern Kiangii, China, to the
American Vincentians o f the Eastern
Province of the United States, the
commission was accepted by five
priests and four seminarians, who in
July o f that year bid ^ o d b y and
faced they knew not what. They
were a happy lo t
They radiated
their enthusiasm all along the 12,000
mile journey on the God-given mis
sion to save souls. And they were
fearless.
Imagine the courage df
that little group, used to comforts-^
for the most pai^t, having spent their
years teaching in seminaries and col
leges, now blazing a trail in that faroff land.
'What did they expect?
what would their new mission field
be like? It was God’s work. Yes—
and inspired with a holy fervor they
sped on as fast as the steamer could
plod across the broad Pacific— on by
train and river boat from Shanghai
to the mission headquarters 1,000
miles inland at Kanchow-Ki, China.
Large Parish
"The Vicariate o f Kanchow is no
ordinary parish. It might be better
called a goodly-sized diocese, for it
is equivalent to the four states—
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rh(^e
Island and New Hampshire. It' is
two hundred by three hundred miles
in extent. Here four million (Chinese
live. Of these our missioners found
9,297 had embraced the Catholic
faith. The work that lay before them
was simply stupendous. In the first
letter home, the superior o f that little
band wrote as follows:
“ 'If I knew what I would have to
face in this cou n ty when I left the.
states possibly I might have been less
eager. It’s simply stupendous the
works that await. We must build
and maintain schools—schools for the
catechumens, the children o f the par
ishes, the preparatory whools for our
seminary. 'We must not only see
that these are taught; we must also
support the pupils, even those who
are coming only for religious instruc
tion. We must support the catechists
who teach the catechumens.
We
must care for the orphans o f the vi
cariate, We most support Mid give
a modicum salary to the priests who
are already working in the vicariate.
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JOHN SPRINGER

the mission was successful from the
Are. P lib u So. 7743
beginning. At least, it was success word, our eastern province in the 3417-19
United
States
has
taken
a
goodlyful in so far as lack of open perse
cution and the zeal o f the native sized diocese upon its hands to build
and support’
A ll Kinds of Beauty
converts were concerned.
“ Handicapped on all sides, zealous
Save for adaptations to modem
Work
conditions, the work o f the Congre ly they set about to win seals for
Open Elvenings by Appointment.
gation o f the Mission has remained Christ Two priests, Fr. John O’Shea,
the superior, and Fr. Leon Cahjll, the
unchanged since its organization to procurator, remained at Kanchow.
BLUE BIRD SHOP
the present time. Today, the Lazar Of the others—one went to Pinglu,
ists are found in foreign missions of the little mission 30 li away, sacred 1464 Lipan.
Pbone Champa 9568
Africa, China, India, Java, and parts to the memory o f Father Perboyre
o f the Near East
CHAS. KIENZLE
and Father Clet Fr. McGillicnddy
In China, the present Vincentian went to Lung Nan and became the
Cabinet Making, Fnrnitore
missions extend over practically the apt pupil of Fr. Bonanate, an Italian
entire province o f Chili, in the north, Vincentian, who had spent some
Rapairittf
and of Chekiang,Jii_bBe'vSonth. In twenty odd years o f missionary labor Picture Framing, Saw PlUaf, Tool
Chili the sons of S t Vincent de Paul in China. iV. Crossly went to Nan- and Lawn Mower G rin d ia g T ^ ia w n
have charge of the Peking Vicariate, anfu. The leaven bad been set in the
Sharpening, Key Setting
with 320,000 Catholics, the moat mass— results were soon apparent,
>7
East Ilaa|>daB Av«a«a
populous o f China’s seventy odd 'fhen came the disaster.
PkoBa Eaalawood 94-J
mission fields. They also administer
Tha P in t Reverse
the Vicariates o f Youngpingfu, with
“ It was thought the four seminar
18,250 Catholics, Paotingfu, with ians might stay at Kanchow— learn
more than 83,000 Catholics, Tientsien the language, become acclimated and
BERTHA DE WOLFE
with about 46,000 Catholics, Cheng- finish their studies under the able
Scientific Chiropodist
tingfu, with more than 92,500 Cato- supervision of either Fr. O’Shea or
Grateata o t tha School of CUtoi>o8 t
olics, and the Prefecture o f Liehsien, Fr.
Cahill. This plan had to be
o f New York
with 26,000 Catholics. The latter abandoned.
Aaaaciata CUropodUU
Waltar (kaham—Ruaaall Bord
mission is staffed solely by native
“ Then it was Fr. Bart Randolph
I4 ia Court PUca
Ph. Chaaipa SSie
Vincentian and secular priests, under left the states with the express mis
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Melchior Souen, sion of putting the seminaxians
C.M.
through their theology. He never
In southern China, where the two held a class. While sleeping one
American provinces o f the Congre- night, he was stripped o f his belong
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
gration have a conting;eut of mission ings and as a sick man arrived at
aries who will before long take over Konebow. Fr. O’ Shea was the soul
DENTIST
two missions, the Vincentians are o f solicitude. He nursed* him day and
PYORRHEA aad DENTAL X-RAY.
laboring in the Vicariates o f Yunk- night. He administered those medi
____ Offlod Hoora. 8 to 6 .
ang, with 35,000 Catholics, Kianfu, cines which his knowledge o f chem
SUITE aae r e p u b u c b u o d in g
Sistaaath aad Traaiaat Straota
with 12,000 Catholies, Kanchow, with istry taught him might be useful
about 16,000 Catholics, Han^how, All to no avail Fr. Randolph being
with 28,000 Catholics, and Ningpo, well on in years, never rallied. . The
with 44,000 Catholics. The Ningrpo indignities he suffered— the strange
ARVADA FLOUR MILLS
mission was recently divided, and the cljmate and unwholesome food and
ARVA— PRIDE
new Vicariate o f Taichow was placed drink he had taken while traveling
under the jurisdictioh of a native to the mission proved fatal and he Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
Vincentian Bishop, the Rt. Rev. Jo died
“ It was the first reverse— a sad,
seph Hon
In the district o f Northern Madras, bitter loss. The missions at home Phono Arvada 620 Arvada, Colevadn
India, Lazarists staff the mission of and abroad were bowed in sorrow.
El E. Benjamin
Orissa. In Persia, they are stationed IBo-\^d ^with sorrow, with^ many a
at Ispahan, where they look to the' heartache, the seminarians for whom
ACACIA DRUG CO., Irie.
spiritnal needs o f some 3,500 native he gave his all bade 'goodbye’ to
Catholics. On the island of Java they Kanchow, which they had learned to
McDowell & O’ Heam
conduct a very flourishing mission at love and journeyed 900 miles' to
Kashing, there in St. Mary’s semin
Soerabaja.
DRUGGISTS
The present African miseions of ary, conducted by French Vincent
thO Congregation o f the Mission are ians they continued their studies.
The Rexall Store
confined to the Vicariate Apostolic Today as zealous priests they are Aurora
Colorado
o f Ab3rssinia and the mission of Port working here and there in that vast
vicariate
to
save
souls.
Dauphin in southern Hadaga{icar. In
“ Their work has been rewarded
.» MOMf
the former, they care for about 2,100
spiritually
beyond
their
fondest
Catholics, and in the latter, where
In one year 1925-1926—
they have been working since 1898, hopes.
some twenty thousand are Catholics 4,669 Baptisms were administered,
F L O U I ^
out of the total population o f 810,- 820 Chinese confirmed, 105,063 Com
Ptimous For i»<i Hitjh Ot'c’ Mly
munions distributed and 838 converts
000.
To gain an adequate idea o f the brought into the true fold. There are E X C E L S I O R F L O U R MI LL S
Oenvt-r Colo.
PhoneMitlR
work o f the Congregation today, one but 29 priests in that vast district
of South Kiangsi— 12 American Vin
centians, 1 Italian,, 1 Swiss, 13 na
Chinese, under the experienced
Hatamaer Brot.i Inc. tive
W M . T. FOX
and prudent direction of Rt. Rev.
Paul Dumond, C.M. Vicar Apostolic.
Powerine Gaa
Painting and PaperhAnging
Yet in five years— years o f hardship
, Wholesale and Retail
aad
and courageous struggle— ^they have
made
a
magnificent
record.
The
EUeetrie
Floor Polisher for Reat.
Power Lob. Motor Oils
number of Catholics has almost doub
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Wholeoala Oaly,
Pk. Aurora 67 led. Today there are 15,986 as com Sontk 7708
54 So. Bdvry.
pared with 9,297 in 1921— an in
crease of 6,689 in five years. Im ^ ine what work that implies. Imagine
the zeal and energy expended in trav
YOU R BA B Y
eling through this vast region on riverboat, muleback or on foot from 17
M ADE WELL
mission centers to 237 raissaon sta
tions in towns and villages scattered
in the valleys and among the moun
Tork 6610
IntestinBl troubles that
tains. Certainly this is magnificent
work. Surely theirs is a crusade for
ravage children often
souls,” ,
disappear quickly when
And thus the Congregation o f the
Frioay, July 8
Mission
is
taking
its
part
in
tiie
great
PURE drinIcing, water
Lois Moran and Donald Keith
work o f spreading the faith to the
is
used.
ends o f the earth. Today, just as
‘?THE WHIRLWIND OF
every day since it was founded, it
— and your own health
YOUTH"
follows faithfully the wordh of its
depends on P U R E
saintly founder:
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
"Let ns give ourselves to God, to
water, too.
carry His holy Gospel over the whole
July 9, 10 and 11
world,-to whatever part he leads us,
Karl Daae and George K.
let ns guard onr posts and practices
PHONE MAIN 2586
Arthur in
until His good pleasure relieves us.
“ ROOKIES”
Let no difficulty overcome us; it at
tests the glory o f tha eternal Father^
Toes., and Wed., Jnly 12 and 13
the efficacy o f the W ord' and the
Doris Kenyon, Lloyd Hughes
Passion o f His Son. The salvation of
souls and our own is so great a gooi
and Louise Fazenda in
that it deserves to be won at an;
“ LADIES AT PLAY”
price.”— Catholic Missions.
•
\
Thursday, July 14
A aubscrib« wishes to acknowl
Marioa Davies in
edge favors receivad through tiM
•TILUE THE TOILER”
Bleand Virgin, S t BHa and tha LltOa
Floorer.
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<St Patrick's Parish)
(5L Pbilomraa'a Pbrkh)
Sunday was Holy Commnnion day
laM Soaday w»a a gloriooa
£ o i ^ PhUameaa’a, for
day with Jor too members o f the Altar and OoBieiaatioiit
So-riM
all'llw ponp and caremony baAttiogi Rosary society. Mrs. Peter Johns,
Batraraod Rayoiond MoUan, &J.| of- 3145 Wyandot street, was hostess for Reasonable
fefad hla ftnt Solaom Hmaa is thia this sodeto at its regular m eetiu Prices
T H E SW IG E R T BROS.
efatach. Goldan daiaiea to simtiUta held on Wednesday afternoon, July
B IF O C A L
I and roaaa and Uliea in the papal 6.
O P T IC A L CO .
colon trimnad the altar. An a ^ OPTICAL
Edward
William
Wichman,
infant
WV»«1 lUoMaJlHt mmM
Vm
ndnled choir and an orcheatra under _.n of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.
Hi* HieWt Q n * 7 e O w U w .
b«T«U
iv«M BaMaal'
direction o£ Mr. Gao. L. Brad* Wichman, wa.s baptized by Father CO.
^ttao
1S50 Cbliforaia S t, Dwobr
with Mamie O'Haire at the cr Hoynihan on Sunday. M a l l e t and ISM
ir oiw
WTTJ.TAll a. MeLAIN
ab aang Miliard’a Maaa. Aaaiating Theodore Rndmxn were sponsors.
OntaeeetrM
CHAMPA
other Mullen were Father Higgina,
Honest,
God-fearing,
loyal
to
archprieat; Father Moran, deacon;
LUTH*S GARAGE
Fifther Hoefkina, aubdeacon; Father Church and family— ^these few words
~ iwley, master o f ceremonies. In sum up toe character of Patrick Day and Night Service. South 477®
8, sanctuary were Fathers Kroat Hayes, a member of this parish for 15 Y ean ' Factory Experience at De
d Flanagan. Father O’Ryan deliv- a great many years. Stricken with
troit—
Repairing on ell
Makes of Cars
ePed the sermon. He paid a glowing apoplexy on ’Thuisday Mr. Hayes
entered
eternal
rest
on
Sunday
morn
aiid deserved tribute to the splen
Tires and Accessories— Stonge
did order of Jesuits. Father O’Ryan ing. He was buried on T n es^ y morn
ing
at
9
o’clock
with
Requiem
Iffigb
Alameda and South Logan
sdid that the Jesuits were the soldiers
oz Jesus Christ, to them had been Hass sung by Father Moynihan. Mr.
confided the honor o f carrying on the Hayes Is survived by his widow, NEWT OL50N LUMBER CO.
t^ditions and the spirit of chiv- Laura, and seven sons, six o f whom
“ The Lumbar Yard
1 ^ in the Church.
“ God works acted as pallbearers, and two dangh
1S74
' t>ugh men as instruments w d ters.
That's D ifferanf’
W. E. GREENLEE,
en there is a special need he raises
a
heroic
figure
to
master
the
tfitPHONE ARVADA 7^
1224 Lborronoa St.
Main ISIS
DENVER N EW S
ugtion. After toe first centuries when
Oolorsdo
Arvada
a> degree o f relaxation after the
Over fifty men registered, for the
ggle of organization had come,
e was danger that the luxury of first laymen’s retreat o f the seaMn
age should infest the Church, am which opens thia (Thursday) evening
NO COST
humble ascetic. St. Francis, ap- at Regia college.
The retreatants
For BUI t o call
H ARTFORD
red. Then as the countless mul range in age from 10 to 75, and are
ffn Mtiaato «■
to« an'
titudes of converts grew and the representative o f various walks of
UNDERTAKING
■vrorld was athirst for knowled^ oJ' life.
I
f
MAIN IS40
CO M PAN Y
this Christ in whom they believed,
Father Barry o f Montrose, w|»o
tSTH AND WELTON STS.
I^minic and his preaching friars tra was taken ill at Regis college while
145S-87 GLENARH ST.
versed the length and breadth o f Eu attending the retreat for the clergy
PboM lU io 777*
rbpe. Finally, when the greatest o f toe diocese last month, returned
fUa. PkoM So. SIM
eyil of all threatened the ChOTch and to Montrose Monday.
M O R T U ^ Y
s^e was assailed by toe sophists both
Word was received this week by
within and without, there must be the Rev. John Ryan, S.J., dean of
Chiro-toerapy and a Corrective
144Sf-Sl^ Kalamb|h SL
those who could parry toe rapier Regis college, that that institution
r e q Oi e s c a n t in p a c e
Diet will be a preventative
thrusts and Ignatius o f Loyola from has been re-approved as a standard
Phone M ain3SM
measure against hayfever.
UBS. ANNA SULLIVAN of 1760 Fnnk- 1^ bed o f pain, having meditated the collej^ by the Catholic Educational
. York 791
tility o f all earthly achievement, association.
lin.
Funeikl Tueadoy znorslDK from St,
Dr. James H . High
Isoatiu* LoyoU. church.
Interment Mt.
opted his motto, “ Ad Majoram Dei
William P. Shields and Beatrix
Olivet.
DirMtion of Hartford mortuary.
loriam.’’
Alcaya,
Salmanca
and
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Ceatral Saving* Bank Bldg.
.Ura. Sullivan, who was 73 year* old. cam#
aris helped train him.
Ignatius Lyons were married July 1 by the
to Denver tin 1882. She had been lU . for
Champa 5361
m ii> iW
4»
Rev.
H,
L.
McMenamin;
Louis
Amil
several yea^s. She was one of the pioneer
equipped and soon he met
members oi Sacred Heart pariah.' SUrviv- ,ther great flaming souls, eager to Rust and Gathleen Croly, July 2, by
Ins her ard five children— Utsa Mary, Mrs.
the Rev. John Humane; Charles C.
P. J. Servais, H. J., Hark B., and James 4nlist as soldiers o f Jesus Christ and Kurtz and Marie L. Salzer, July 4,
fhey went forth. But they found
F. Sullivanl
EDWABD F. NELSON of 2886 Irvins St. (hat their battle ground lay not in by the Rev. C. M. Johnson; Engene
Requiem Mass Tuesday morning in St. foreign lands and their weapons were Bernard Enneking and Mary Mar
Dominie's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
not swords nor battle-ax. But that garet Pox, June 28, by the Rev. John
Horan A Sion service.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
WILLIAM B- SULLIVAN of 2220 Stuart they were called to fight in the very Murnane; Francis Gerald Hughes and
etreet. Benuiem Mass Tuesday at St. Dom precincts o f the Church itself and Maud Emeline Wensley, June 29, by
inic's ehurth. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
the Rev. H., L.
H.
_ McMenamin;
t ELoa
A Son aeirviee.
Mr. Sullivan sattlad In that they must wield the cold blade _ . .
And that's Banker and Carol l^ rtm , June 80,
LaadviUe thirty years ago, having gone jof logic and polemics.
there from New ITork city, where he was jwhat, under God, they have been ever P Y the Rev. Francis W. Walsh,
bom. He )liad lived in Denver for the past nince—Hiefenders o f toe faith.
There will be no Solemn Mass at
eleven yeetira. Surviving him are bis widow
^ Father O’Ryan said he must praise!the Cathedral Sunday.
After the
and
three
children,
Bose,
Florence
and
Wil
f
•
.
liam, all of Denver.
the Jesuit for, with a modesty that Pontifical Mass July 17, there will be
ANDREW HORAN. SR., of 8084 W. S8th always characterizes true greatness, no Sunday Solemn Masses until SepTh« Bart Valae fpr ToarM onoy
avenue. Father of Andrew, John and Neil
tember. A Low Mass will be said
Horan and Mrs. Neal A'Hern. Requiem ;they would not praise themselves.
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Two weddings of more than usual Ieach Sunday at 10:30 a.m., in place
Man at Bt. Catherine’s church Tuesday.
Interment '>Ht. Olivet. Horan A Son serv iinterest were solemnized in St. Philo-1 o f the Solemn one.
ice, Ur. 'Horan was a veteran politician
and for twelve yeara a member of the city Jmena's this week.^ On June 80, W. I The Rev. J. P. McDonough, pastor
Hilbert and Miss Alma Elizabeth Io f the Blessed Sacrament church, left
council
PATRICK HAYES of 8884 Umatilla. Be- Wachter were united in marriam by I Wednesday on his twentieth annual
qniem Uasa Tuesday at St. Patrick’s cburoh.
aacma A
« Son
aaa serv
w tHiggiiis. A t t e n d ^ the bride I visit to hia mother, now aged over
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
•yei w«5 a pione«r reitdcnt of iwas her sister, Miss Lucille Wachter, j 90, at Milford, Mass.
ice. Ur,
Denver. iHe is survived by his widow, ]lwho wore a lovely
o f orchid | Attorney John H. Reddin is recovseven sons. John, William, Walter, David. |i,
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Leo, Edward and Joseph, and two daughtera, georgette and earned O p^lia rores I e^ing from an operation performed
sne Hayes and Hra.
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The bodyi is being brought to Denver for tered the church on the arm o f her
burial.
father, Peter James Dwyer. She was |
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MRS. XNNA DONLEVY
fiance, Richard Earl Hahn, and his I— ------------ ------------------------------ —
York 219
Y ork 218
Jamw Doalavy of 884 Corona street has attendant, Dan C. Worthman,
Thel
» «?*“ «. so*.’ porch; fnrreceived word of the death of his 'mother,
Mrs. Anna Donlevy, at Oconto, Wite., on bridesmaid. Miss Estelle Hahn, wore
A? m k.‘’*1'684‘ T«ny«m^““ "T . ROCHE
Sunday, July 8, The funeral was held at pink georgette with a transparent I --------- -— --------------------------------Oconto oa Wednesday morning. Hr*. Don- liat in lighter shade and she carried |_,*’^^(TINC, pasperhangihg and cleaning.
levy is survived by her husband, George
am bu lan ce
' M. J. ManDonlevy, . and three other sons, Austin, pink ^ d yeUow roses. Preceding the
George, Jr., and Albert. James Donlevy bndal procession was little Mary I----------------------- ------------1 ' s e r v ic e
was bookkeeper for the Oom Pah recently Lucille Morrissey, dainty in her First I FOR RENT— Furnished mom, suitobie for
COMPANY
held to raise funds for the new Register
Communion dress and carrjring nn|jT° soath^ PmH
***
’“ ’ ***'
building.^
all bordered bouquet o f pink sweet I—— ------------ - '
----------------1805 Gilpin SL
peas and white roses. The bride ca r- 1 one of nchith DENVER'S finest
VA LV ER D E PARISH ried a pearl rosary and a shower o f St
P rooi^ and Carwful
This classy, new ‘Runabout for
Courteous
TOSM and lilies o f the valley. It is y l;, u“
™nd
bSuSn
$115 cash and $27 < A A Q f|Q
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EATER
BENEFIT
Day or Night
with very sincere regret it is learned I feature.. Built for a home. Drive past
a month or for cash 4>*1*t IF.VO
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I
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"
owner.
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for
Beat Ambelomew ia tk« Wort
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
will lose one o f its most attractive I
The second annual Elitch gardens young girls, the young people already
f o r s a l e —Gibeon guiur with case, tso,
theater benefit for S t Rotse o f Uma’a having moved to St. Vincent d e n'^o South Peari etreet.
parish will be held on July 17. ThO Paul’s parish Her charm, the graA . T . THOM PSON
ticket committee has been working ciousnesa o f her manner and sweet I rofm,'^b<2rtlnd ^pi^?d
hard during the past week. .. The deeply religious nature with which I priced. York g97S-J,
MonDmepta dp M em orial*
T" , .
,
^ ^
members are: Ed Langfe}d, chair' Mrs. Hahn has been blessed will al-i
'Shwnwa *2 Spoor Bird.
man; FVank Bender, Mesdames Bowe, ways win for her hosts o f friends but|hoS^^u2^^;;;S!’®GauS 2^4sVw.
Gillies, Schaeffer, Kinsler and Smith. none who will love her more d e a r ly --------------------Soath 83
It is a very large undertaking for than the old ones she leaves in St.|,^*^J^
Philomona’s.
I*,?
Buiuble for 2 or 8 young girls.
4^
such a. small parish to sell a thou rnuomena&
».• V ..v
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Word lisa Just been reoalvad of the sad. past, its nltimate snccess depends T« n t mnat
rotnmoH a wnolr fraTti I . WANTED
— Children to boerd and room.
This brand new Coupe (with
„ p .
p^vate Catholic. home; good
I den death at Omaha. Nebnalm. on June 20 upon toe generous, service and sup Lent mimt oe retumea a weex iro m n
wire wheels optional) for $157
I of Mr*.- John B. Shanahan.
port o f volunteer workers and friends this Friday, or he must be notified |care. Box J.W., ear. Catholic RegiiterT
; . was fdmieriy Mle* Naan Clay Shorty
cash and $84
9 ft
by each member of the congregation [
ontside
the
parish.
Daring
the
past
.. . W a s h ii^ n . D. C., and reoenUy of M t
monthly or for c a s h w « ^ ^ * “ "
whether or not he can meet the en-L
s«g.
• tok o
Utah. The fonstsl wa* , held year, the Catholics o f Valverde nave
“h trtm sfciMatthew'a church. Waahlngto^ on been having a difficult time financial tire assessment or what part o f it he|poiaibiy longer. Refennce.. g*l io7^
^>fl*turd*yj June 26. Beeldoe. her hnsbairf, ly. AU their kind-hearted friends are will be able to remit before July 1 5 .1
-------- ^
----------------------——
^ she leavai sanriving her a son* John Baakr
The proceeds will he applied to the I
“ ®4en> bungalow.
an Infant} danghter. Naim CUtr: ber mother, urged to patronize their benefit at
Mrs. James J. Sherty: a sHUr. Edna J. Elitch gardens theater Snnday eve interest on the church and school I $8,000. Easy “ ni*. m iV eT c% ^ ^
debt. The remainder o f the sum haslOaiiup 27$.
and S' Irother, Jams* J. Sheehy, jJl of ning, July 17.
Washington; a sitter. Hamto C. Sheehy, of
already been collected by the Altar
Tnef
parish
association
will
have
a
this cUyJ and w brother, Fmnik S., of Jersey
^ I SlX-R<>OM modern bungalow - cottage
meeting on Thursday evening in the and Rosary society, ^ c h
City. New Jersey.
St- t-rt'e end St. Bli*e
sponsored
by
the
ladies
hes
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a|b^h*6 charehea; «du]tB only. ioo9 *9tb st.
parish hall, and the Holy Name sephenomenal
succeai,
but
this
assess-.l
------PATRONIZE OUR ADYBBTIBBBB ciqty will meet Friday n i^ t.

The lowest pricedhighest quality solid gold
strap watch for $50
The New Gnien Imperial Tank
Now ?50 will buy a Guild Strap Watch with a
case equal in quality to that of the famous
Gruen Watch movements.

epexygvavu

Solid gold outside and "pure gold”' inside, the
new Tank model with its patented features of
case construction establishes a new standard of
value in fine watches.

1H E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

t

Theodore
Hackethtd

m

Available in either green or white gold— this
Imperial Tank will prove an endless joy and
delight to the alert and discerning man who has
a sense o f both the beautiful and practical.
Other Gruen Strap Watches, $25 to $250

A Reminder

lim

BROS. 1

The new Onsea Bnperlal T l
solid gold ou t, $50

Let us put your clodJcs in good

i

order. W e call for and delhrer

S

a

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA LS

M. O’ Keefe & Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
Margaret O’Keefe,
Sw'y-Treas.
Fred Braun,
Second Vice-Pree.

M. O’Keefe,
President
Walter J. Kervrin,
Vice-Pres.

Main 6440

827 Fifteenth SL

Mail Ordesra Givoa Progapt, Effieiaat Attaotion

s

B
■
■
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Register Small Ads B R E A G A N
B
B
■

I

m t m t i s F a t o e r H ^ ow u sch e^ L J IS ^ ^

THEY ARB RELIABLE

!» . .1 ^

Dear Frleodt and Deveteea of the Littl* Ilswec i
Ton doatrn to do aeaetUng for th* Little
Flower diraetty. Hers is tha ehano* to obtoia
bar lateressalha ia an espeoial manner, by h*<
comlag e Yoander of the chunk which I* dedleetad to her in Aurora, Ort>,
Nama* of alt Foandera, living or doaiL are
being inaerihtd in the Book of Roses of St.
Theresa. This book is placed upon the alter
and qseeial nmamhxanaa mad* at every Mesi..>
while • partlralar holy Haas ia being offered
monthly for the Uvlng end deed members* of
the ronndors; Tonreelf, your rtildran, parenu,
ndativea and frienda— each and every one— may
becema a Foonder of the Chnrrt of the Uttle
Flowor. living and dead may bo enrolled.
A Foonder Is one who eontribntes Sve dollare ($8.00) or more to tho bnDding fund.
Do a dart
charity for tho Uttlo Flowor
and bar gratafnl invoeatioo before the Saored
Heart wifi not fall yon in tha boor of yonr
graatoet need.
...

KAm

J

This brand new Tudor Sedan,
'wire w h e e l s optional, for
$153.50 cash and $35 a month

............._$593.50

small chQdren a specialty. Leatona gfven
rt yonr home or at- th* etndio; low piteat.
^ Onatine, tfacber. Pboae Cbaaspa

LET A CATHOUC MAN do yonr earpenter and cabinet work, also roofing, gonIleral
*
a v sa a a w w to U U K i
reraodeling;
reaaonaUa pricea.
Jt.

The annual benefit picnic o f tha|Tl>»l«t. Phone York sssi-W.__________
parish of St. Anne’s shrine at Ar-j *tor^
for
PFNT_ii*n«*
vada will be held at Elitch’s gardens Alimiu^nd ^ in T ^ ta W * tor bartS
this Saturday. A roast beef dinner I
beauty parlor, and first-clasa hardware,
will be served in toe evening by toe { CTea^gt^^^^hysoSth^igVg."^
women o f the parish. There ■will b| I-------- ^
*'**“ ----- ^
booths for the sale o f fancy worl^ I . •*•
KlEST-^ainting, peperhandli
candy and other articles nnder
**** Grove at., Caiinp 2628'

MOra— A eopy o$ a new noveea wOl be ikaBad to ovary Founder a* soon *•.
the srlator delleers them.
'
■ H ^ s R in tr A. caasBBT.
iReot 248, Aarocn. OcSo.
Dear jMkar Oetatoti I vrlab to keoaia* * Fonadar *t the Littl* Flower of
JOrna bnlldtog foSd.
■Mlooed ftaoM And $
Pleaao enter my name In th* Uttle Flower
Btok e t Rniis.
I may have the benedt of tha holy Maeee*. Tonrs faithfolly.

1

«

Plenty of new Ford Cars
and plenty o f used Ford
cars in stock at THE
PRESENT TIME.

DENVER HAIR CUT SHOP
4330 E. Colfax

f

5&DENVER. D R Y GOODS Ca

S em i-A n n u a l
Clearance of
Apparel
Spring and Summer Dresses
In Georgettes, Flat Crepes, Crepe de Chine and
Printed Crepes

$29.50 to $39.50 Values
$ 1 9

. 7 5

Youthful boleros, swinging fringe, rich embroidery,
unusual tuckings and pleats— such smart styles com
bined with splendid quality silks reveal remarkable
value at $19.75.
Sijees 14 to 40

I

23

Choose charmingly feminine afternoon Frocks for
summer teas or smartly tailored ^ e e t versions at
thia low clearance price. In the reigning pastel tints
as well as darker tones.
Sisses 14 to 44

$39.50 to $69.50 Values

29

ESTATE— Own your own homa.

parish; halancs like rent.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver D. Weed K-f 1R” R. o«ro Catboiia Raster.
PhU^elphia are Denver guests and
piano tun INC. regniaiing, voioing, re
visited Father H. L. McMenamin. I pairing; 22 year*' asperiene*; all work gnarSister Meinrada,, superior at Sti
A-How^ f^ a riy wUh Baldwin
Rosa’s home, was transferred a few |South I27$^^‘
days ago to the motherhouse o f thel
‘
" :
Franciscan Sisters at S t Louis. H er! P-AUrnNC, calri^alng and deeoratiagj
pcccssor at S t Rosa’s has not y et| iiri[T J” d*r
been named
street. Pboae Bentb m o .

$ 0 0 .7 5

$ O n .7 5

XUAnntwd. Arthur G. Cbspm*tti Phoss
Q^Ilpp 2200-R. ‘ 9461 Orov# St.
real

V. s

to-

Order now to be on the
SAFE SIDE

auspices o f the various parish so- { painting and t«P*rhanging estimiitM
cieties.
| eiv«a on eontnet or Job work.
Work

DENVER NEW S

Hair Cuta and Boba 2Sc

$35 to $49.50 Values
family,

not do it alone. Every person in the L A -i P ^ E R H A N C lN a PAlNTlN(>-fe.
pariah m oat help him or he annwnt l * - Hrtrank, PtankUn 1180-J.
possibly be as successful as the ladies-} CECIUAN SCHOOL OF MUSi&~it6
have been.
|22nd St, American and European methode;

SHRINE PICNIC
THIS SATU R D AY!

Pianos and Player Pianos.
Edison and Stair Phouom pbs
Records, Sheet Music
Piano Tuning and Repairing.

'"iSHiTMc^^^p'

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER and suggestion. It would be a pity J weekly, $4 and up.
•
'
■■
if he o f all the chairmen appointed 1 "
___ ____
this year should be the only one
Gallup 4724-R.
fail in filling his quota. Yet he can
SHRINK o r THK L im JE FLOWKR OF JESUS
THS m w PABJBB o r
AURORA, COLORADO

MARCELLING

205 Broadway— Semth 617

J

Hu

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

TH E CARL SCH ULTZ
MUSIC CO.

X

Sales Dept.,

Broadway on Civic Center
Open Till 9 P. M.
Service Dept.4

Acoma Street
on Civic Center
Open Till 'Midnight

So seldom do you find Dresses of this typfe priced so
low that you should not miss choosing at least one
afternoon or street Frock from this group, flavy
and black as well as pastel tones.
Sizes 14 to 44
Second Floor, 16Ui Street

;1

